
STNDH PUBLIC PROCUREMENT REGULATORY AUTHORITY

CONTRACT EVALUATION FORM

TO BE FILLED IN BY ALL PROCURING AGENCTES FOR PUBLIC CONTRACTS OF
WORIG, SERVICES & GOODS

SINDH BANK LIMITED/ADMINISTRATION
l)
2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

NAME OF TI-IE ORGANIZATION / DEPTT.

PROVINCIAL ILOCAL GOVT./ OTHER

TITLE OF CONTRACT

TENDER NUMBER

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT

FORUM THAT APPROVED THE SCHEME

TENDER ESTIMATED VALUE

SCHEDULED BANK

Supply & lnstallation of Web Application Firewall (WAF-I)

SN DB/COKADM I Nff D/1 1 9312021

Same as above

Competent Authority

Rs.14,850,000/-

ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE
(For civil works only)

9) ESTIMATED oD (AS PER CoNTRACT) 1 Year

r 0) TENDER ; 09/04/2021 at 1130 Hrs

I r) NUMBER OF T
(Attach list of buyers)

13) NUMBER OF BIDDERS PRESENT AT OPENING OF BIDS -

14) BrD EVALUATTON REPORT
(Enclose a copy)

1

15) NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE SUCCESSFU

DLB Lrrc
16) CoNTRACT AWARD PRICE \^./ctIT

17) RANKING OF SUCCESSFUL BIDDER IN EVALUATIO.
(i.e. I't, 2"0,3'o EVALUATIoN BID). 1. M/s. lnnovative

18) METHOD OF PROCUREMENT USED : - (Tick one)

a) SINGLE STAGE _ ONE ENVELOPE PROCEDURE
tr",r-rt.,r-"car I

b)

c)

d)

SINGLE STAGE _ TWO ENVELOPE PROCEDURE

TWO STAGE BIDDING PROCEDURE

TWO STAGE _ TWO ENVELOPE BIDDING PROCEDURE

PLEASE SPECIFY IF ANY OTHER METHOD OF PROCUREMENT
EMERGENCY, DIRECT CONI'RACTTNG ETC. WITH BRIEF REASONS:

WAS ADOPTED i.e.

lntegration (Pvt.) Ltd

1t3

tt

l2) NUMBER OF BrDS



Competent Authority

le)

20)

APPROVING AUTHORITY FOR AWARD OF CONTRACT

WHETHER THE PROCUREMENT WAS INCLUDED IN ANNUAL PROCUREMENT PLAN?

Yesll/llNo

2I) ADVERTISEMENT :

SPPRA Website
(If yes, give date and SPPRA Identification No.)

Yes SPPRA NIT lD:T00531 -20-0025

No

News Papers Yes Express Tribune, Daily Express & Sindhi
Express (2410312021)

No

f newspapers and dates)

o"ff;io'IIr 
llrnt.

(If yes, enclose a copy)

24) WHETHER BID EVALUATION CRITERIA
WAS INCLUDED IN BIDDING / TENDER Yes I I r' I lNo
(Ifyes, enclose a copy)

2s) WHETHER APPROVAL OF COMPETENT AUTHO
METHOD OTHER THAN OPEN COMPETITIVE BID

26) WAS BID SECURITY OBTAINED FROM ALL THE BIDDERS? Yesll/llNo

27) WHETHER THE SUCCESSFUL BTD WAS LOWEST EVALUATED
BID / BEST EVALUATED BID (in case of consultancies)

Yes I I / I lNo

28) WHETHER THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER WAS TECHNICALLY
COMPLIANT?

Yesll/llNo

29) WHETHER NAMES OF THE BIDDERS AND THEIR QUOTED PRICES WERE READ OUT AT
THE TIME OF OPENING OF BIDS?

Yes ll / I lNo

30) WHETHER EVALUATION REPORT GIVEN
CONTRACT?
(Attach copy of the bid evaluation report)

TO BIDDERS BEFORE THE AWARD OF

Yes lllllNo

{Yes No

FOR USING A

2t3

ii)
(lf yes, give

22) NATURE OF

23) WHETHER



31) ANY COMPLAINTS RECEIVED
(If yes, result thereof)

Yes

No No

32) ANY DEVIATION FROM SPECIFICATIONS GIVEN IN THE TENDER NOTICE / DOCUMENTS
(If yes, give details)

Yes

No No

33) WAS THE EXTENSION MADE IN RESPONSE TIME?
(If yes, give reasons) Yes

No No

34) DEVTATTON F TION CRITERIA
(If yes, give deta Yes

No No

3s) wAS rT ASSURED BY
BLACK LISTED?

CY THAT THE SELECTED FIRM

36) WAS A VISIT MADE BY ANY OFFI E PROCURING AGENCY TO THE
SUPPLIER'S PREMISES IN CONNECTION ENT? IF SO, DETAILS TO
BE ASCERTAINED REGARDING FINANCING ROAD:
(lf yes, enclose a copy)

37) WERE pROpER SAFEGUARDS PROVTDED ON M
THE CONTRACT (BANK GUARANTEE ETC.)?

38) SPECIAL CONDITIONS, IF ANY
(If yes, give Bg[ ):^( na

;nature c &qi"t stamp or / ( )
Authorized Officer Lt/"t tDt e,.-L-- , - - '2/

VPlHead of Adminit

LIF
d reasf.)

PAYMENT

FFICE IrSEdLy 
gttuun aANK LffyilTED

SPPRA, Blork. No.8, sio.dhfg_rlgtori.qt f;{pr4-A, court Rood, Korrrhi
Tele: 021-92053 56; 021_920536|El-{lt,rl -

313

tu
,IF

v
Yes No {

N

ves I I ll*" {

Yes l
No no



Bid Evalnation Reoort
Supply and lrrstsllation o[ Wcb Appllcation Firewafl OryAF-l)

I Namc of I'rocuting Agurru-r Sintlh ilank l-td.

2 I-trrrJcr llsli'reneu Ntr sND t!,'L (lKADMtNfl:D/ I I 93€03 I

J Tundcr l)r,ruriptirrn Sunplv untl lrirtallurion ol'Web ABtrlication Fire*all (WAF- t

.l Mutbud trf I'rrrurr,tn{rrt Sirrrlr Stagc ()ne [inlelup Bid.littg ltuc€rjurc

5 lcnrlcr Pul'rlishcd & Sl'l'll,\ S. No. sPrn..\ S Nu. T005J l-20,002J

h TtInl Ilit! f)()ctll])L',lls SOld tuI

1 Icrtrl Birlr ltcr.rit cJ 0t

l{ Trc}nical llitl {)rraine Duq t){},0,1:?l)21

(, Fingrruisl tlid ( )nuring l)ut r: 09r0{ilu2 r

t0 Nu t'[ t]iJ I cchriicaltt' Qunlit-tul I

il Bitt(st Rcicctccl (t

S.

No.

Itinmc of
Cotrtp:tn1'

(- osl Offcred b1'

llitldcr

Ranking
in T'cnrts
of Cost

Compsrison with
Estimnted Cost

(lls.l{,850J}00/-)

Reason fnr
Accrptrtrce/
llejecdon

Rcmsrks

0 I l ,i
4 _s 6

I

[r,t,,r lrutovllivc
lntcglzliurr tl)vtl

t"lJ

l{s. 1J.260-lt}6-r-
,/j;l(s.], I -: t).05 !,' -

trrcr unit lrrr )-

. girarytlls

Qunlified
tliddcr

l&,t89.8t{l- bclorv
wirlt lltc cs(irnrlted

c(tsI

Acceptr:tt Being
dre Qurtlified

flidder

RutE ,tt htv* heen

urnrplicd

tf

Xote: IUls l4noyntiyc lntr:grlliun (ltrtl l-trl is rclrctcd fur Suppll'und ln.rfilhtion rtf lYth F'irtrtsll (IlAf-l) to Slndh
llunk l.td lxing lhc r;urliliul biddr:r,

llletrbtr$ - PrusrrGntcnt Commitlee

(l\'lr, Ssetl lamaf ! CJrir't'Fiirancial t)fficer - EvP - Qhaimerson

(Col,'stfntiin,t B.eEg) l-leaS ol',Adrniniskrttion - EV} - Ivlemher

(Mr. SlctJ Muiarnmurl eqecl) Chrel'tulartuger, [DBL. KHI -A\tP- Mcrnbcr



$NDttHnn,[
t--L-r-at ^A-]J-rrlfwrr" lt,Trrrl,r.,,rl" * '

Llu.re: 28-O5-?O2l

SubJect:

This Ls to ccrtilJ, th*t a6 rrnly orrt, bid nas received against rhc (ender, so Rule 48'has bcen complied with

deteil as follorvs,

Market Prlce Current Tender Prlee

Rr.20,262.330i - fr;r i Unit
[Quotarion Ar,rsched]

Rs, J 4,260, l0(r/-l?rr 2 Unit
{BER tulached}

M. Rashid Memon
VP-l/1.T, Division

llarqLen - Pro.curemett Commtttec

[vlr. Soeect Jarnu.lf Chicf Financrni {)fTrcrr - E\ri2 - Chairperson

(oil. shqhzad Bqggl llead of Artmrnisrrariun - Er?- Msmber

(Mr' g-ura Muhsmmad Aqeeil chier 
'vfbrl'f;u*r, 

.DBL KHI -Avp -

CortlffqBte

lVah,:ed
.'[. I)ivrsion

gomPltaace of SPPRA RnIs 48
TENDER RET !TO. SHDB /AI'!ilM/TD / 1 193/2(}21

fit#
,4/lt ,.,
!**?



\
1

Financial ProPosal

Dnttrl: ,{pr 20.1021

'4*rrf

SuhjecL:

'L.,"

FLIIURI'.FOtruf'TECHNOI.OGIIiS n6, $her Shah Dlock-Nsw Carden Torryn lahorc.

ffiq

Suhmitted By;
Zain AIi
Key Accounf lllan&Ser,
FUTU B E PO I f\rl' ITC'I {ntu {}LOG tES
E-mai[:@ildlgu
Correspondencs A ddl ess:
126, Sher Shnli Itloik.Ncw (i;rlden l'rlwlr Lrlrrre.



FUTURE POINT TECHNOLOGIES
Attt'nt
lllr. Zacnlrnn. Datc"r 'rtpr 20-2ll}1

lliudli lluirk, Enrnchi Yer: Yul
Rrrf No. PP'l'-E004l0tl -

Dear Slr,

We are plAased tcl Share our proposal for Revlred Financial Proposat for F5 12600 AuAt erc. We teel hongured to lnform that

FuturE polrit Technologles ts partner wlth some of the leadlng tT/Telecom solution prouders :uch as Citrtx. Osco, VMWABE, EMf',

G-rsco. Juniperi xuawei McAfee, Palo Alto, Fortinet. BDCOM. 3M.etc. We are conftdent to deliver any qiz.g sl proitJt on rrrrnkey

basls.

S, No, Fart frlo, atv
Unit
Prlce

:flo Tax

Total
PilcO

w/o Tax

,Ggf UnltFrica
wilh Tax

Total Prlce
whh Tai

1
F5'UP&AC.

rzxxx
BIGIP Single AC Power SUPPIY for

i2X00 (25o W. Field UPgradel
1

2.509 2,509 4?b 2.935 2.93-5

I
FFBIG-AWF.

r2600

BIGIP i2600 Advanced Welr
Applicalio.n Firowall (18 GB Memory,

Base SSL, Base ComPression)
1

2.f . t85 24,185
{t.I 1

I Zfl,797 28,297

3
F5.SVC-BIG

PRE.L1.3
BIG-IP Servics, Premium (Service

Lenoth 12 Months)
t

3.7$8 3,798 &t6 ,l,4nA 4,444

4
F5.UPG.SFPC.

R

BIG-IP & VIPRION SFP lOOOBASE.T

Transcaive r (Field Upgrada)
L

539 1,079 n? 63t 1,262

Gmnd Total USD
31,57.0 36,93?

3. No. qtv
Unlt

wlo Tax

Total
Prlce

rlo Tsr
6ST Unll Prlae

wlth Tar
IoulPrlce
wlth lax

1
Fs:UPG'AC-

l4xxx
B|GJP Single AC Power Supply lor
dX00 {?50 W. Fleld Up.srads)

? 2.509
5.017 17o/o

2"935,11 5.070.22

2
FS.BIG.AWF

t4600

BIG-IP i4600 Advancod Ws,b
Appllcatlon Fkewall(32 GB Memory,
Base SSL. Base ComPression)

2 42.569
85,139 17olo .{9,80S.04 39,012.0t,

(,

3
Fs.SVGBIG

pRE-11-3
BIG-lP Service: Premiurn (Service

Lenqth 12 Monlhs)
2 6.685

13,370 13olo 7,821.59 15.043,17

F5.UPG.SFP.R
BIG-IP & VIPRION SFP lOOOBASE.
$X TranscEiver (Short Range. 550 m,

Fisld Uoorade)
4 358

1,.{33 179E
419,30 r.67I.18

Grand Total USO 104,9G0 i22.90?.66

FPT Commerdal Terms & Conditions: i lflrtcr ,lt' fi
valldlty: Proposal will be valid for 15 days.

;Aboye msnuoned prices are subiect to the rluotod Quandgy.and prkes may chaugb ivitlr clarge in quantfry,

zufliR8 Pgtl.lT'IBCHNOLOCIE6 1!6, ther'Shah Block-Ncw GrrdeaTqwr l,rhott.

6r

Propoi'al fior F5 12600 Awaf

ParL Ho,



INFORI{ATI6l{r
Thil Prososal hrs been prepared rclely bajcd on inforrrtatioo ruppnld.to fU.ruEE polt{T TECHitOtOG|ES ty yo:u FUTURE POINT
IEg{tloLt Eltt has rElled o^ tlro eorrert.lelr, accurary lnd mmpleteners of the loform.ton p}ovtd€o by you- TUTURE potNl
IECflt{D[6GlE5 tiles no responslbllity anr, h.r nr liibliiry tor or Ia. rErpect ol th€ ffornrstlofi ptOvdbd tE you- .fUIURE pOltVT
fECiNOl'OGl€S re3€wer the riBhl to makt (h0nt€3 to the Prqposrl andlorlhe oricingofthis Propoialt{, at ary Hme rfler you ar6ept
thr Piopsral any lnformatioh proyldEd bV vog prove, to bir iocbrecr,.lneE .urate or incomplefc.

Exeusab1e EvEnrs:
FUlUlE. POINT ItcHNotO6tEs shall ror be lEuE or r-onside,lrl tn brEach ot iE gtllg.tlqns under fii! Cont6ct to tiis enen1 that'FUTIJiE 

FOINT IEgHNOIOGIES'3 ,edo',nance Ir dativad o, nre,rentd, dtrectly or indiie<fly, by any cawe bcyond tt! ner3onabta
.ofltrol. or by lrmed confllct. aclt oI threats of tenodsm, €Fldlmlcs, strlks. toctouts, Ghanges ol Statutory Reguialionr,
Go€inrmgnl5 Messure: o, d€cre€ gr othet tabour dljtllrbrnc€!, or adr or omijiriolt' of aqv SsJernmertal_authorlw orof ine Buyer
or Burd;'r conlradorior 5upoller!. lf an ercus3ble.evEnt oacurs,lhe scheduletr ftltUR€ polltlTECltttOtOGlES.6 perloffi.nce sh.ll
be oftended by th€ rmomr ol tlme lost Dy reason oi the evant ptus such.€ddluolal tlmErs may bs flEeded to.agErcome the effecl

. ot the ew . rl ads ot omrJlons ot rhe Euyer or rt! aontactoc orluptlllers c.rtrp the dah, fUruBE iOINT ItCfll'lOl,OCtEs shaUabb b! EflritlEd to an equitnble price adrustment,

PSfmentkrms:
For H*tytare TgX,adv?n(e & 30.t,6 wirhin -10 davs stte hrrdware dEllunry.
For Slrv.lces 90% adeEncg & 5Or{ Bller comoletion ofJob,
f,lo oder btnc{lL(on allowe4 once oidcr procssed by fUfUBE pONI tfCflNOtOGlES.
Altlaxes wlllbr ctiarged as pergov€rnlng taw: of thatregion
Purehase Order & Payment ro he proccaesd iF trvdrol M/s ,FUTURE POINT IECHIIOLOGIES,
Paic$ are rubloct tochang€ In .ccordinre w.lh thc aFy chsrgs in goyarament oollcy, iED. hti6irtdrEs & duties
all th(,saler.Willibe subleA t6 ralci rax whurt dpplilable eqd cu:tomer W[ be whhheld,the ter 6t Lhe tims oi paymem il required !V
rpFllEatle law,

rsrraoty:
S6ndardManuhetu.ar'3 wariantl 0f rgpliEalr,o/ term, applyl.

R rce Mer€ure:

pricd! a'e Eubls(l (o chn.r8E du€ lG lhe chjrnEe in cur7Ency idevrluatlont or y'uv gjmetura o, teriHon atin, tlrfi€ ofthe taansactlon,Notel

1-,iPrhe5 are sublen ro ohan3e due to any change in duty/tax etrocrute..TheguotdJs tiisid on ai,titt epplkable'hnpon.dutleg/levtei.lf any chenge by;cornDGtent authortrre, ri mldr in lhe currrnr lmpoft irutlei. gerierar $ter gr. lhf,rii exClse drrty, rpecirr Oxi:tSeduw elc. the quotic wlll be revlsed acc{rE lngly

Best Begards:
atu.{L
K&Jl .Acc .or Manrgtsr,
FUTUN€ PONr TECI.INOI.OGt ES
Mobile': fi100'{)r5$117
E-mail: ,njn nl'j ti_r | [r r"I!r r l.ru. uuu,
Conesponducc Arldrusr:
124 Sher Shah Elock-Nert Gudcn Turvr Llhore.

ruI'LrRE POINT TEcHNol'oGrEs 126, Sher Shah Block*.Jew Garrles Tortrn l"rhore.



'lcndcr ttcf Nrr. SNDBICOKIAI MNm)!ll931!(,2t

El I eibl I ttv Crl terl a-WAFI

The prospective Supplier wilt proviae sinOrr eank with two (02) Web application firewall (V9AF) tltat

includes the following features'

Bidder/oEM EligibllitY crlterla:

rhe contract will be awarded to rhe successful Bidder whose bid will be found technieally compliant and

has offered the lowest cost and emerged as most advantageous bid. Proposid Bidder mu$ qualifY

foltswing criteria:

1. Bidder must be regist"rriwith lncome fax,and Sales Iar Departrnent and rnust appear on Active

Taxpayer List of FBR.(Y6/NOl

,i.* 2, Bidde,r must either be a Manufacturer {OEM) or an authorized Partner of the OEM in Pakistan'

..,. fv$ruo)
i-J. Biddor must have Annual Turnover of at least PKR 50 Million ln last Three (931 financial years- Audited

__ Financial reports or Tax statements ro be submitted'with the proposat. (ffS/ruO)

._ -{&" Bidr1er/OtM proposed solution must be degJoVed in at least Three (03} cornrnereialSanks durinB

last'rhree Years other than Sindh Bank. (YFS/NOl

I S" giddeT rnust have successfully done,lWo t02) deployments of Web Application Firewall (tr{AF} in

conrmercial Banks last three years. (YES/NO)

,8. Bidder must have service and support office ip 3t least two (02) malor cities'of Pakistan includlng

--Karachr. t'lt3luo)
-- 1. Biddg.r rnust not be btacklisted by any Bgvernment, semi-gorernmentr- or private orgsnintion.

_.- 1t'rilruor {
r-"C Biddermust submit OEM aurhorization letter for this sperifi.t procurernent. {YES/NO}

u**-*g, euoted hardwage / Software solution must have end of life beVond ffve (05) Vear at the tlme of

subrnission. (ffs/No) , - F. rA., ,{:.^. .a

-{ii*Bidoer musr be in relevant tT husiness since last Five (05) vears. (frS/UO} ,./
, -11. Bidder must have at least lwo professional.level certified resourte on prdp0sed OEM. UESINO)

,_bX The pr:oposed product nrust be recogpized as a "Leaderlchallenger" at-least once in last three (03)

years of Gartner Magic Quachant. t',{S/wO)
,- 13. Required quantities of Web application fire-wail [WAF) is Two (02) and will be deptoyed in Frimary

dat'a center in High Availabilitf (HA), ,n'

ETIGIBILTY CRITERIA NOTE

1. lt-corrrpany not active Tax payer it will consider as a dlsqualified lRttached Proof as Annexcure-6).

ul-Haq

,Cl'^--ek -,[

VP/ Operations DivAVPI Finance Division. SVP/ l.T. Division

F.rgc I trl'J

'b#

r

ffl II '!,,,,.'r4l"'* i* *T r J"* { ft{ I L"{4



2.

?

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

lentlcr 11 c'i'Nu. SN D BICOKi n Div,lIN I l-l)l I I 9l-2(,! I

There can be a subsequent clarification to this specific tender for which it is advised to keep voUrself

abreast with the notification being hciisted on Sindh Bank Ltd & SPPRA websifes regulerly,

Attachment of relevant evidence in eligibility crlteria is mandatory. ln case of nsn'pr'ovlslon of evidenrc

in any of the requisite, bidder will be disqualified-

Banlt reserves the right to verify all or any'docunrents frorn the source, suhmitted in the bid as per

SFPftA rule il 30(U.
Bank reserves the riBht to verify the equip.nlent from the princrple at any time to ensure t:hat the supply

of equipment is genuine, original, new and that its specification are tlre,gameras describad in the bid

f'n case of any fakelrefurbishecl equipment, the company may be su$ect to le88l proceedlng as per

SPPRA rr.rle f 30(f).
Csmpany will be considered disqualified if specification of the W*f quoted does liot meet tle
specification given in the tender document.

Csrnpany sSall supply Goods as per specifications and uPon the recommendations of the

Technical/Standardieed Cornmittee appotnted by tlre Bank within I to t0 weeks from the date of

receipt of purchase order. ln addition to that Rs, 500/- per.day will be fined after 10 davs and Rs. 1,0001

per day will be fined after 20 daYs.

MANDATOf,Y

1. GSI/Inconre Tax Registration/Registration With Sindh Revenue B.oard

7. Attaehment of Affidavit (specimen attached as.Annexufe "H")on stamp paper from the owner of fhe

company
3. Attachment of Annexure "A" (With Financial Proposal) & Annexure "8" (With Financial Proposal if

Bank Ggarantee is going to be submitted as Bid Security).

4. Writing of tender reference as given in the NIT on the Envelop,, sarrvlng tender documenl IS must or

the bank will not be responsible if the documents'are n6t received by the Procuremenr Committee at

the timg of opening of bids.

S, The biddars are required to submit bids onlv in .prescribed financlal proforma girren in Tender

Docurnent.

6. The representarive presenr at the time of opening of tender shall be-ln possession of auth0rity lefier

on the company's letter head, dulv signed by the CEO of the company'

7. The Company must be in l.T. Business for Preterably 05 Years in PaklStan.

(Attich documentary proof as Annexure'7)
g. Company must provide a valid & latest Manufacturer Authorizatlon Certificate (MAf) from the

Manufacturer/PrinciFaI for supply of requrred equipment.

(Attach docum enta rylce rtifi cate proof as An nexure-8)

Nots Attachrnent of relevant evldence is mandatory in eligibillty criterla" ln case of non.provirlon of

evldence In any of the requisite, bidder will be dhqualified.

S. Zeeshan-ul-l"laq

SVP/ t,T DivislonVP/ Operations DivAVP/ Finance Division.

P:rgc t ol'J

,,#,,,
T*ffi"-rch.*



3,
4._

5.

I enrjcr Re[ No tlNlJIl/COIUA'DMlN/'l'D,''l I93/]U2I

DISOUATIFICATION

The bldderwill beconsidered dlsqualified prtorto/duringtechnkallflnanchl evalu*tlon prccessor

afrer award contract if:

1' Qn black list of SPPRA & Sindh Bank kd' 
rhe sinrrh Banrt L rhe bidder forZ, Bsued with two (21 warning letters/ernails by the Sindh Banlt Ltd in the'past to

unsat isfactory pe rforma tl ces.

Nor65T/lncome fax RegisteredfRegrstration Wth Sindh Rqvenue Board

Alternate bld'ts offe red'

Non - Attachment of Annexure "A' (With Financial Proposal) & Annexure'"8- (With Flnancial

Proposal if Bank Guarantee is going to be sullmitted is Bid Security)'

The qualified bidder sublets ths contract in any form/stage to any.other agency:

The tender is deposfied without Tender Fee'

Warranty of supplied items is less than 1 VPar"

lf during verification process of the cliental list the {esponse by dny of the tiank ls unsatisfacto'ry on

account of previous Performaflce.
Atter supply, if the specification of supplied iterns Is found differe.nt with the items produced in flont

of commiffee at the time of technical evaluation'

ln the past, the compaoy agreement has been prernaturely been terminated after due quafification

in anv of the category ofthe tender

6.

7.

8.

9,

10.

11.

VP/ Operations Div

5, Zeeshan:ul-Haq

sVP/ t.L DivisionAVP/ F-inance Division.

Pagr:3 rrl'J

\.1



financiai Prr:pr:sal

516T*ATUIIE MTM$EH

Heud - trn 0iv

Ht*rd - ,{drnin

nrlova[ive
ntegratlon

lu.

Flembet-

l,lanreofsidder lr'-Jr-.t;lrr.-i\-[ Ir.r'L Ir.;rlfr.-,J:lr,-f ,fh] l:rrlT LIf]

I rhb arn+unl w{l bc wmHted u S1 ltr tll oaLref,. *hsmr br 1ryrtat th}t uu'nmrr&l b$nlr rO br ** ms
rffrq. "tulhrt rt Attr u rh+ toutu. fra hrttfl <lrlftrrlotl rc"krtrou- O trOwf.

flile
l, TIre tDfil (o! fBult rrchr& ,rll ryffirt$c trrr. duttei l#t ottt€t durll! I*.melsond n $+t d**nftEl ralunt} .

$Ernp dlJty Ir! epptl,slpg uriogr 5amp ttr lstgl, sdr$rl ctrrycr upto fitrdl 8eil Uwm tnn&tr m €aonfiyrtdr
ors,

1. t{o rdh,{rtx: p.ym*nl hr srrggff ctf S}cttJ ryrrl !e mad€. bdr rrc aah trprmeO tar r*rulff ptprant $n ruf€rpt d
rrfulrou. al ddnrtrylrrttrfrihon t.rsrn lfl! Drrfin rntnrasr.

3, tgdrtloo ol tlU Sceurw-n d th+ 6rrn'd rqbl'lrfErft nt Urr ffuqtel grmind rdl t* mlmlthl $f{lf rin
Evrdei rs erd larrrrt!

r, t6 clr€ n { r€r$td rr .rv gt'p rfurxrppfo ol 16€ tos,&rlaorr thlt ttri I*d ffiU.*r of Hr Erd{r h*1.* ryt
htrrtm:t.thr rmcrtnt cil lrc ruop.lytf tttet txerk SoAgfitl be.ftn{6.p1Xa rrnaorudttaFsoFEtr r{fis,1ar rtefir
'flf({$rrv uI t'r€ prsuftmi}rrt x8rnmfit*.

5 Alahfitd tornpary rrll rBo hr hsilfid ts 3{n r borrUurd*rtrunf,tttil H c*re sl rrrt obErnryerga i{srnl rq rqspirl of
Irra$tt of mc fooc, *f,l** 1t1. ry{{sE fy prtsd. fae conrprrrf, d k h$*r tg rddrur il rt na urrr r.rrrt noil"
<onrFtr@ sl tha rlmt dl rer.dt nuo mffiltffir rrl i ietr qdtrt tf* ticErryfrry h; ;16cr*cotnfigt tE itor *nc#trmt al
t*lcerlr *ltlt* d+r#+fuy lJrs Frq:uraarem torrnrrn*.

i loclall e'ugfuatad hH I! lil(rd t, D& rh* rrltxlr ffi rwxc st Ntfirxl nthrr trt* cofiisrqrnf $( }or611:g,61€red pn,
trff$mgassrrg $e lo*esf rh*h rur'' strItr xh(t th prXwng lltrtcy rrt! p gry tir t r* dEr{nfift flf th* ,r{ffr*f't.
Sarf,f Rl8h {9 rnal pkat. b* r*lens{.

I " ll onffrrry ta lt rf,rrzr.(t qgtreunmt ,g.rbd rr Anrragrr e *q pg1l 
-o! 

thn tjry, gtr&$g1
a' Ths trnda rd ba mord&tii c*rtelh$ tf ,th€ rffirKt arur*n*r* rtt*r ilr* rgnrt** l ri6t D*fir?116 r1nq6 rflhT,tfu dlsr 3 drF d &)fltpfu*tr{r d hd wrtlrsoo ,rpon li!*rrg rgrnd I {rrrl; Eprf,f *t r*3 m ri,[ finanrul brdurr thl gnrt* titr stxrsdol b$drrrrl br lfu mc rho ltlr rrryr,td {fitf? miat} ln lfie teqhnicrt

mlu+roat.
10' rr elt ol art firurtt outrrn3.lltr* at'illorCI E fo$,'}il rn drr FfrrytEr|l Bttt d,wqrlrttnt, tft" ltCI utr t* rr&{1.t6 fiur s srl*alur*rul il tfir lBsru! ire rarsflgl* .nd gc cso e&.qiltd o:tr ttrrt. hd xs **rer*rr,ii csllirft {r}lngfit ilil br te*r{ld rfru tt{Fcsi c $a fcrfeim*nr*oa$rtyslttt* ru{i{ Hftg*r *d,rirsrr? |n ,;t*$rq,

Pey Ord+ltrnl6rnnot* ua lr,+,or Df *db,br* r.iln{ted,
or,{rr lc *t*uEd- I:1 reta lt tr rolr{€d I rrl lq| ifiD{ srf,fry af nra ttur* sret mr dr&d rfr{si?,rsttoi1i ol ?r,r+nrnorr fure rct Deerr ingt. rbe psfwalaca lptr.rW rrll !t {grnt"G
F+ne b{rfuF l.rcd.ty fi *r t?ra Ht{tr U ?rFroftdtarf{lltE
C"oods t$ h€ drtltc rd hrr* rg De prr*Td m ruso r rrry ltuao {itrwlg $ ,W!!d t, th€ bn*ch,Vr qghrery, rn +*t* ol,ny rodtt r3rnflitfil & r"clfr,erJ ile ff{titri slHnBtftttlrfl mrt 

"t 
h|lornd}S,I flu obqrOon ri **'.rrrrtt p*rod rre not mG{ 0. ddrlro, tfrg rcpfrr sE_ ilqlJffilvrunr oeutu lftauu rdl{ &€rt drrcrFd hafi $c,*rro,{Tirrfftrt*rf; / tltorrr*E 0qrrctrr o*ttoryflnffoprat rdr&crrrabn Fol iloSr;p_

I'ltcre r,ar tr ru6rrftrrcfil $oilfi<.sturrar o&fadatar, to
dei?o$ irrtt rilr.iorrylarrsrr, bt{[g fiarua or @ ao*
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8 The WAF thall bubte to dB vg6tonln6 of poilces
9' The WAF shall have a butlt-rn rea.l'tinri Folrry builderwrrh;ulomatir self-learnrit ahr1 crergoir olsecurity pollres

l' ]XF Htr;ilfllinf,|fi|j,i1'#, ,*d,1;m,:U,,trHj.jtr1o,ramricauoi,'-es rvri-crorsrt iti,upoinr, owi,Grr.sy,.,
Lr. The waF sharl be capatre cf .being restsred to lacrgry def€ryltsr'r rne waF snarr bhe GgTiXltl,f 

i5 fffii11tLl',l1'*9ry' technorosias and suggesr addins tha
l?. rhe WAF shafi

a\t*,tq:cgier 
to the useit sec,r'riiy oolicy, 

-"-'"' 
\i;* r, 

= 6LU suE8esr aod.I

'.-[,$- ]-\:W

Zn no ra{i,c } r*{,-1, r*$.* {f rn) t H
u

L \t;

lvl/ "f
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t Nl t{'*3}

Slndh Bank reguires Supply ancl lnstallation of Data Centre Web applisation fifewall (W'AF}. The reguirement

will be issued on need basis" Therefore guantity n'lay vary depends on the requJrement of the bank, aacordinglv

bank will not be responsible if the quantity asked is not as per scope of work below and in this co-ntext no

claim will be entertained, Pavment will be done on supply and installation of o.ctual numbers of itams.

The prospective Supplier will provide Sindh Bank with Two (02) Enterpr.ise-Class Next Generation Web

application firewall (WAF) that include the following features.

Wub norllicstinn lircn'sll (WAFl REOtlIREMINI'S:

sPfclFKAnoI{s

tNd spECIf rcATloNS

t lntolir6urt Traff lc ProccseiriE:

L7,re{uelts per secon* 6901{

Lrl rryrnectlo tt6 ger reco,ld: 250k
tl UffP Gqrrers per rorond:lM

Moxlmum t,{ cancurretrt conneo lo,rc'18M
Thr'ougtrpuL 20 Sbps $ltl .

L l"far rj'*a rr Cliload S5LfiL5:

[Cf,r: 6.5r( TPS IICDSA P-lfbt
dsr; DK rrs 12k keys)

r0 Gbps brtlk errrrgplton.

l Sottyrlre Cornpressrott, 6 6bD.<

n 5ollw;re Ardlltecrure 6.1-birTMoS

Ol1' D+rr:arrd Up8r artabtr: rtS

6 Fiocetsor:
One n*Gcre tnr.elXeo$ prqgessnt

tI sl aI 8 iiypert lrmded' loffit proerssor cfrtsl

7 Metnrrry:r 3l GS DDR.I

I Hid Drwe: l18 inurprma Casr l{DD

i Cka$i! Etherrpr Gl Porr: oprondlsFP

l0 Grgatrr Frbr:r Pons (StPl: 8 SX or LX Isnld gpararelyl

IJ LO Gigrirn iibsr Purls {SFPI} .t sli/,.R lsold lepararely|; gprronar !06 copper drrect attsch

Pollcv Manaeement
t The WaF sns,l bo able.ro auromarirally:oullt pollcier

1. 3" Wtf shall be ableto manually arclpt fati.e.positrr*r bysimpte means lchrct bof)J, The wAF shalt be able to defrne:dtfferent poliiies lor dlfferent applicadoru
4.. rhe WilF gnall be able to crtate custom attack sigrteturef or evenu
5.. The wAF shall be able tg customhe Denial of serijlce poHclEr
6 The wAF shall be ahle to combtne derection and priventibn technigues7 The WAF shall ha,re pollcy roll-baclt nlethanasm

$
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Farent policy srrg8esUons now hive a marimum score gf parallel sutgesilqns rn lts chitd prollgres" All loclted chilrt
6u8g06trons propagateto the par.ent pollcy. It e s-cg,r.e cf the parallcl s-uggestion in eacli child ic shawn ln ttre parunt
pollcy pane per suggestron, with the top st'crring children martcd

15. fhe WA.F shall havc in lmproved Pollcy Bullder Procesr.whlch has a itngle tabbed rfraen contArntnE the r;orrfisruarron
{orapollcy's GenerallFttibq., lnherit-art.ce Senlngr, Microser,vlces, 4fl2g1 sigiiJtuier. Th;g3i C;111palrii, anU iElpi;,rse
ancl Blocking PaBes Tho Pdllcias list displayi tfre narnq, enforcern€nt m6der atlachedvirtUal'seifuen and OW;tSp
compliance.-

Pmllla Lcamfnr Procers
1. The WAF shall be ahle to rerognize trusted hosr{
7. The wnF shall be abfe tc learn ahout the appllcation wlrhour human rnterrrenlion3. The WAF shall bd,ablE to lnspert pollcy {sudiilng r reporUngl.1, The WAF shall be rbte to protect new contEnt pages and obJects wlthout policy mortificatlons
5. Able rc provide anomaly learnlngof client integrity whether it it browserrompared t'ci automated rareb auecl tool5. Able to configure whether the rystem tncks sessioru based on user namer, lP addresser, or res.sron ldantification

numbers,

l'EN D E R R B F-. NO. SN DB./COK/ADII1 I NrTIy I I e3r ?02 I

f3. The WAF shall provide layered policies conflguruion irr a hierarchical rnanner with a parent rnd cn;ld pcilicies. Thli
allows for rsulck'er policy cieatiori and leainln{ A sacurrty pollsy.s36 be crtiieUttn i*b-wivs: 

- -
. Sgcurity Pollcy: This is smrilar to previoug releases of an ASM security pollcy whlch can be applles !o. rnv rdevant

vlrtualserver.

' lfliri:?iJlffiJli,1,h iJ,tnyo" 
of policv whlctr enuhles tlrc user ra crpare,a hlgfr'orlevelpolrcv to an ar e temprate

14, The WAr layered policies configuratron enhancements.shdlt harre tlre bllowings:
r AdrriinlJtrators can rnindate that all new securtty poliuiescraled,rnrrrt be4ttactred,tg a cornpatibl€ pe.enr poilry,
r All attached chltd ootlcles for a parent polrcy are llsited ln.the parent Roltcydetalls.

Posltlve security nlddel support . An 1allow whatfs lnown" pollcy, bl.trckmg all unlrnown lraffir -and daia types
Positii'e securlly model confi gura Uon
Appllcatlon flow
Dynamtc Posttlve eesurtty modet coniiguration mainrcnance

f*ltJ8,Ej"cess 
englne to detect evasion technfques fike cross slte scrlpung rs rhere an out of the trox rule darabare

12. Automat€d regutar rlgnature updater
13. Op€rales in .l full Irrury architecture and inllne (ontrdl oV€r tlll hafllc through the WAF

14. Ablllry to hide back-end application servor O5 lingerprinting da6 and Lppllcatign speclilc irrfornration
15. Abllity to prottct eSalnst mallclous activity withtn and hflacklng of emb.edded cllent Side rode fiavascripr. vb3crtpr,

etc...l

Ovnsmlc lVeb besfd delinset
1. The WAF shall be able to perfrrrm cloakiq e.g hidlng of error pages rnd appllcatlon erior pages and even specifi€ data2, 'l'he WAF shall.be able to perform vinrs checkitg an HTTP flle upl,rads and'SOAP tttichmenti Suppon ro Anri-Mrus via

ICAP com muntcation charrnel
3. Provide protectlon of NAl-enqbled appllsatlons lncludlng those.that use ISON for ctata transler berween the ctient

and the serve, Thls lntlucte support ln set up AJAX blockinB resgonse behavior for applications that useAJ.AI. iu that
if a vlolation occurs on an AJAX request, tlrs 3ys1em dlsplJys a message or redirefli ihe appttcadon user to another.
locatlon.

4, Ihe WAF shall support proter:tjon of XML Web Services
5. The WAF shall rertncls XML Web services aceess'to methods deflncd via Web servkes. Descrlptlcn Languag€ (WSDLI or

xMt sctrema format {xSD)
The WAF shall be able to perform validation for web SeMces,XML DocumenB V.rhrsh ls WS-l:compllant
The wnr has a xML Pirser Protectron, fimrt rerurrions to 1lr$,arr Dos condltiors, iimit trre numbeir of ulu*rnrr.
len$hs of elements, attach signatures enforcemefl. ,n addltion, rt can be used to encryPt rnd sign documents
accor{lng Io the WS-security siandard"

8. The WAF shall be able to perforrp lnlormation rlreplay masking/scrubbing on requests and resoonses9. rhe WAf shall support SensitivE 0ata Maskrngfor gersonrl deteilr about ruers aid eredlt cardi ln ttre followrng enti$es:
a: HTTP Hearler fields, especially Authorizattch
b. tJRL segrnents with personal identificslion using pogidonal parumnrers
c. Cookre rralues
d. l{T1P Request body usrng posiilonal parameten

10. rhe WAF shall be abte to mohirof Llqll of 
_Lgyo-r I,{Epp,ncatlgn taver} traffic ro deredtne splkes and anr}rnatles n thetyplcal tra ffi c lraftern to det ect. I epo rt oh, a nd'plevdn [ [a Vir 7

11. The War rhall be atrle to detect. repon on,.and prevel
break rn

t.
I,
9.
r0,
tl.

6.
7.

?.,1

tl
$ystema$c

to segured arga
permutarlon' .f1PT
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ruthent{ca tr on' credenfi a ls.
tL The WAF shall be. abre ro derecr, report on, ind preuenr LiYtr 7 (application laVer) web bot doing recursivE web

scrapping and rsotd surfing. lt allo has the ablliU - to differefflicte
auromated web attack egenr from legtt user. Pr.ovides the ability to gutto,mq€ the.default'llst of recognh€d search

efigfnes, and add own clle,s Eearch englne to the svstem's ltstoj f,-The WAF shall be gbln to lntegrrtewig these
vulrorabitity testinE toqrif - Whlrehot sentlnel, IBM Aopscan, HP Vtlbblnspqgt and QtnlysGuard; for automated,lnst-ant

poffry tuntng- provide unlfted lP address whitelbts ior Follcy Bul(der trueted lP addr$s€1, and enornaly tihiElists
iOoS:nttaclt 

-irevenrion. 
Brute Force Attack Prevention, and Web Soaplng Detectaonl

1"3, provtde 6Ut bard control rr: determine the rei\utallon of a-n;ip,l,Cdrets agrl qpgrt!.e fe,S- bl.oql brt8d on thrt
reputatiol. flru. tP reputatlon database ls regularly updated. lt detest lP reputation based on:

a; WnrJows i,xplorts: lP addresses that have exercis€d: variorts. erplqits aqqi{ft Wlndows rEsourcEs uslng
browserr, pr6grrm5, dovrnloarJed f lles. scripts, or operaUng 5ystem vu.lnara.bllitles.

b. Weh Attacks. lP acldresses that hove launched web iltacks of vartous forms.
s. Borne1.s: lP adctresses tepreseflIing cornpromlsed computers on the lnternet that are now part q{ a botnet

(rnachrnet thal eentJ spam ]nerssager, launch.varlotts attacks. or behave Ir, oth'e r unpredlctable waYsl.

d 5(arrners: lp adclresses th.it have bmn observed to s.can porti or natrvorlG,,UpicallVto ldenUfV vulner::fblli.ties
for s ubsequent expl grts,

s Danlsl af Senuice: tP adrtrerse5 th.at have larrnched dental ol seMce aUachs- oftep reg.uests for le8ltlmitq
;e;[;;, bur wfiIid'oi.crji iistict' j iaii rate that targeted systems cannot ferpod and'treconie orae?loaded
or unabfe 1s 5ervlce legltimati cllents.

f , Reoutadon:'lP adOrerses that irsue HTTP requestr.whh a,low average reputatlon. or lhar re{uest only known
nrilware siies

B. phishtng Proxfi tP addrerses associa_ted with phlshllq_rybs!1es lsource: tlpl l$gf^e!_Pa!g1ll!.lnfornatlon
suirr as''i.,ser ngmes. gasswords, and credlt card derails bv maryqeradlns 3s a tnutworthY entity).

Detsdlor iechgioues:
t lhemFshall be able to support the followlng evasi,Ue deteCrlon rechniqugs :

a, URL-decoding
h Ntrll byre itrihg terminaUon
c" Setf.riferencing paths (i t. u* ol I J and encoded equivalenfsi
d Path back'references (i,e. use st l..l andertcocled eqtuvah-'ots)

Mhed cale
Ercesgive rrse ol whitespace
Comment renroval (e.g. coovert DEI"FIE/"/FROM to,DELETE FROM)
(onvers,lon of fwindo.r,s-suppcrtedj beckslash chuaf ter: lnto forru&rd slasfr characters.

l. Converslon of llS{peciflc Unicode encodingI%$(XYY)
I. 0ecod6 HTML-entirlEr le{.,&r99;. &quou, &fxAA;l
k, Ercaped charaB€rs [e-9. \t, \001, \xM. \uAABBt
l. Negat ve secur(y model technlques
nr lmplemented concepts, to covcrvulnerabilttle+ (OWASP brfedl:

Ihe WAF shall be ablE to protect a6alnst:
a, Unvalldated lnPut
b. lnJectlon flauls
c. SQL inlection
d, OS injectlon
e. Parameter tampering
l, Cookie potsoning
g. l{ldden fleE rfranipu}aron
h, Cross eite sciJpt-ing llarvr
t. Buffer overflows
J Bmken aceer rontrol
k. Brokeri autlrenucirtron ind s.esslon ntanageqqnt
l- [nproper Ermr Hindllng
m; XML bombs/D0s
n, Forceluf [}rows.ng,
0 SenSltlve lnfotmaUon leakagep. Session.hijacklag
q. Denral of service
r. Request SmuEgfl4g
s. Cookie manlpulatiorr

3. Ihe WAF shall bc abh to pru{,Bct against trrew attackd. The wAF shall be able to prorefl agarnst XMI Exter

n I rhe war shatt be rbteto prfiect agntnsr rnseiure !

e.

,.
8,
h.

t\r
r-.*l I

ill' \ ; . il;; wni:rrarrbe abte ro srorecr agalnst rJsieL rr

Wll 
be able 10 plt)tec! agarryt ieBesurs -\ff
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8' The WAF shall be able to protec! rgalnst Server-Slde lemplbte lnFcilon

AnnttcetloJr Delfuerv and,Bgdundancv Coorbllltles:
i. The WAF shall be able to support H[h Avaihblltty Fallover vla netwqrk only
2, The WAF shall he able to perform .pplicarlon level herlth checl( of the back end sefvers
3. The WAI lhallbe a!!e !o lood balsnce lo the back end reryers (munrt robin, ledst connection. fastest re$ponJd]
4. The'WAF rhall be able ro suppor( cachlng and comprersron ln a single plattorm
5. rhe wAF ihall be able to be rmptemented and Ingtalted on separate appilcation dellvery sontroltei (eog hnrdware

platfOfmS - .' -- ' !-' -'rvr 'rv'rr vs'r!L' t vv.t[tv,r' l^v'-, ru.

6. |hc W_$f soltttion shall allow raffrc pass through,when the servlriS fail. (ilote thit thr rs illtlerrint frorfi feil-ooeh
Dypasfl

7, The WAF shall be able to support vtan corrfiguofion through buitttn $wttch
8. I'he VyAt shall be able to perforrn rCP/lp oprlmlration
9. fhq.WAF ehallbe able rs perform packet flltering

tst aoabllttler:
1. The.wAF shall hava ssl aicelerators avallebre for 5st offloadrng2. The.WAF shall srore the certificate prirate key on rhe,WAF uslng a secure m€chantgm
3. The WAF rhal( srore the certlficate prtvate kgy on the WAF using a secure mechanBm, ond o pa:snhrasa4. Th wAF rhall caprble of communrcarion rc a.baclend appllsatign Jerver ulng https5. rhe WAF shillbe caprble of tunlng the SsL parameten, such as SSL encrygt{oh method used, SSL verslon

Otlret Mao&torr,f, eetu rcs:
1, Able to support the prtvenflon of sendrnE or rccesslng cootles wl,en.unenerypted HTTp ro the tranrport2, Able rc rnttigales ctict-lacllng atuclcr bv insuuctin! browser!.not to.load a paBe tnto e frame
1. Able ro suppon generlc s€anner vla a publlsied IMt schema
4. Mtngating Bots vra'Capteha (lofrn watl).
5. E4able delertionof anamolous traffir patternr that rtem from a speclftc trnrque geo.locatron ancl allowing thronllnB

of anomalous tralfrc by geo.tocation bdsed on hpS counti,
6. Proactiv: BOr 6g6snse thtl prtrvldEs elwayson Frotection that prevent bot attacks drrvrnR taverT DOS anack.

webscrapplng. and brytq force anacks from. evei taktn3 place. Wgr.ks with-erjstrns renrtivE animolv dewiid,ns.
{ntroduces javascript challpnge to slsri/ reque$s down and distlngulsh bots beforE re(uests reach a servdn

7. l5 olfuscation and client lide securlty. edd'lne an.obfuscatisn me-drenism to proteqt JS agalnst er.amination or reversg
engineering and tampering..The meihanisrn-will rrlrr on Ure- ap-pltance is a'lava bictglroiind Frocesi bmpitinClnJ
obfuscatln8 t5 code - encrypting ihe code. Thfs enhancernenl vilh ultimarely hide sensl[ive tnfoimation witti.ts- rnren
c_t11r_{Ag+te data into,lS.flles 5nd allow a lock-free nrechqrtlsm of,syncing dynamically geiruated aati tndudthi
CAPTtFIA anrJ RSA key pairs.

L I'he WAF shall support rSON groterticn.
9. The WAF shall supportsingle Page Appflca$on (SPAf proraftion by:
o til.entlfVing the login page traled on the Adion Parameter

o Oeteitlng Nameless Fararneters.
r Protectlng SinBle page Appliration Form srlbmrsslons.
. ldenttfolng tlre ussrnarn€.
. Recognizing the JSONiContent Frofile better.

t0. The WAF thall provide CSRF Protectron wlth rwo enforcbrnent modes;
verify csnF loken
Verlfu Origin

The WAF shall support simplifred custorn attock slgnature rule wriunB to,allow userS ls slqate rules withoul needrng
to use Snort synul or escape cEfirfflon characiers.
Ttre WAF shall support cookle modlllcatlon: for the ASM policy and 0evrce lB cookie namer.
The WAF shall support Wlldcards in Disallowe'J HTTp, l.tTTFS rnd Web5otket URLJ.

The WAF slrall support Fnonitonng of resource utlllratlon for request queue sizas wtth threshold alerts lrtf,gered anrl
sent over iocal lo8, SNMP or SMTP. ln tfirs wey, usen can $pot
The WAF 5[6[[ 3ltows the addltrort o{ a llst of ctornains alloweU to send out AJA)( requests wlth custom headers for
Sirtgle Page Appllcatlons, This prevents browserr froin blockln8 cft]ss domain ejAX,requests whtle rtlll enforclng a CORS
(Cros Oiigin Requess) pollry with rlngle page applications,

f5, The WAF'shall support lncidents erports in l{TM[ fomiar,
17, Tlle WAF shall suppoft Learntng Suggestrons expCIrts ln HTML formal.

18. The WAFshall provide mlrr6servlcer security poliry fora defined Unlque idBntiflerol Hoslnam'e- URL.

t9. The WAF shall provide SeleEtive Sccurity Uve Software Updates which can recelve scheduled and real tirnrr selfiive
live updates of attaek slgnatureS, bot slghatures, browser challenger.

20, The WAF shall have the OWASP Comfillancc Dashboard whictl detalls lhe coverage of each t€curity pollcy for t}ro top
1.0 moct uiticalweb apfllratlon secuiity rlsks as wella;the changes
The WAF shall supgori hrtp/: over SSVTI.S on boB#ft.el)ent and servel sldes. tvlthoul havirrg to trarlslate the cllent
Hfip/Z trlific G'xrri/i.l on rhe rervei.stde. --f -) 

t L . \
21. The WAF shall surrgor( HrTPn over SSVTI.S on bo

HfiP/z traffic *'1app/i.I on the tever-side. -..i

,3i1n:"{,1;';#iirogcharieng.r,,t 
;ii'ti{iiWng@rfricailonSecuntvandBstDer*l:n 

f+a$ ,+

(,

a

11.

u.
13,
L4,

r5.

h
i Raho Kamal Rashid

0fficer OPeration Div.

Atif Alvi

AVP-|ul.T. Division
AVP-IU Admin. Div.
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23. The WAf shall hoye pCl Coinpliance repor(lng which iilcludes 2 opthnr to automaUcallV 6* sernpllance lssues to
suPfori PCI ComPllance 3.2:

, Encrypt lranrmrssion of r-aftlhslder data across op€rr, publlc networks
o .User ts forced to changq pasnvord every 90 deyj.

z{ 
mn wrr** nreHJlrgFli}s lt5lflcarion 

ru drsrrnsursh between bad ond 8sod actors behind t}rE'same rP

rs Tr'qryff,:Hllilr.:i$:Ji?ret'ffffi1flifrJ$,lit"&,tiifl"#,'ffi##]UE$]T*iflt#f;ffiffiH#ffi
ICI/CDI Se

t gv0$ lool chain for test and production enviror
appllcation

frafftn learnln$,T,Elock ingj
ffiletoronfigttreal[slot.A|lowed.FileTyperforyourwebapplicatlon

? Tha WAF must be able to allow or dlsallow speclflc flle type
3:. The WAI musrable to configure a list of Aliowe{ URL! {or Vour web appllcatlon

4. Thel#Af nrust tble to configure d llst of Rllowed Parametersfcr your web appltcatidn

5. The WAf firust rble to configure a llst ol Allowed Cookies hr Vour web appllgOtion

6,.. The WAF ,rct ab{" to ranfiirrre a hst of .4ltowed HftF Methodr lor your web appllcatlon

I The wA.[ musr r.apable ol btocxtqg rpec,iffc llst of HT1P.methods

B" The WnF rnust abie to cunfigure a llst of ltlowed'Fedh-ectisn Oonq!1s for yourtleb appllcation
g 1he WAf rnr.rsr be able to enfqrcr rnartmrrn len6th of foltowln6 }ffTP r€quesl parameter3

. UnL Lrngrlt
t Clrrery String {UBr- paramerers} ]-ength

Requesr Length
IIOST dala sire

rne wnF mrrst be able to ehforca specifir HTTP headQrs,and vs.lues b be preserit ln tll€nt /ecusstJ

iii; ffi *rii irpp"rr H.f MIi Cross,()omaln Request Enfor.cenrent to enabld one mbsrtc to arce$ tne rescurcet ol
another urebsite using JivaScdPL
ifr" Wlf murt belablE to enfoir.e speclftc HITP headers and valuer to be presmt in dlent rtqueste 

.

The WAf rnust cap6bh of defrnrng gpgrneters of own afiaek detefilon slgnalurer and be alerted rrhsn thretholdr fot
these al'e Passed

14. the wAF rnusr auromatlcallv download and apply new $8natr,rgsto enrure.uPtgdste prote(lton

15. Ihe WAF rnust operate in a full Proxy archit€ctur€ 6n{ lnllne control over alltraflic
16. Ihe WAE must be abla ro rr.\ hrcle back end applicotion server 05 fln8eryrlnting data lnO appticatlon sfeclfic

in{brnretion
t?.. ttrc Wnf nlust be able to protect against maltoous actvity Mthifl and hijacklnB of ernbedded clfent side code

fiovuxriPt. vbscriPt. ect...l
lg, it,e WAi rfiu51 bdable to nrlrigate DoS ve.tori focuslng sn protocol weabtesses ol HTTP such as:

r tlowlorl:
r Stour Posl
r Hash DoS
r l{TT? 6et f'lood

Lg. The WRr murr be able to detecr 0o5 attacls by monllodng the sreraEe numbgr rrl hansactlcnrs per dient lF adiliesses

oi individual reguesttrj URLs-ltef rcond
?o Ihe wAF musr be abf eto derer-t Dos artacks 6y monlloring,ue average time it. takes forthebacksrd serverto rEF pond

io i iperific t lnt-- fhe WAF evaluates the retpont€ tra{fic front

ZL the.gerverlo rrnderstarul the Server Stress level tq'dgtenninea DoS attack
)), The WAF murt be able to detect, reporr on,.and.prev.en( Layer 7 l.appltgatiol llyer) brute_force attark attempts to4' 

ilJ'["di 'i;1'fiieil-ariai"6rt-i -ffb' 
iiiit-Gati&i rv't.v.tng orti6[stri,ct systCniatlc permutations of coile or

u ie tharne/pa stword CO mbrna trOn I r o di sc oyer legit i mAte Jurh ctlUr,iltlon cre6entliliS,

?3 lhe Wer musr be abte ro itop non,hurnan attaik-ers by preferning a character lecoglllp!thallenge.to surfiiclous
,ii.rr.'ir.tit r.q-prtHA itraiie"id wrti ue tlresented after th'e iv:iem ddtects one or more ol the followlng Issues:

r ,fi susplciOuS lF address
r f;equests from a suspicious couiltr1

2q. The WAF must be able to nrrtigare traffic from countilta that send suspiclous rafflr.
25" the wAF musi be ahle to tn,e(t a Javakripr challenge in$ead of the orlgfnal rcspbnse tn orc,er to tesl whdther the

rllerrt lr a legltimate browser or a bot.
16. The WAr murt he ibte to prolect we! s.crapr,ng t1O.n] follow-in6 crlteria: Bot detection IMouse and (evboard activlty,

anA Raptd Surf rng.detecti6n), Flngerprint rng. Suspicious ctle nrs a no

27. The'WAF must iupport lP addresl wlrrtellst and blacklllt
ji. rf,i *ar must haue capabitity of detertlng non-browrer based B0Ts as Fart of the WAf advante EoTs detectlon

t:pabilities
lg. The WAF shalt suppofl the alitity ro dtsabt€ lndlvrdual aftachsrgnatures on HITP headers, wllderd URls and wltdcard

l

t
10.
ll.'
12.
13.

hea"ders {'}.
30. Ihe WAf shall use pr6prlgt;ry cotvalatton algorrtnmr,fglgi

u rrrl ersta n da Lil e s ec urity i s sue I nc iden ts f or Q u ic lie r;gf-flrtl.t
Ere3ate reported eve,lts frorn non,staged tnffic lnto user'
apd user 0, f \

I
,{'

ti

3t, The WAf shall suppori "Fotentlal Drsallor'ved Wffip{'tl$t \Yhlc}t

iinforination leakage p6d llrnotr code e;ecuuott, n! i /n leairagie p6d ssrnotr codepscuttutifirl "

*v. (
Raho (anral Rashid

Officer Operation Div.

may be seen in malicious

AVP-ll/1.T. DivisionAVP.IU Adnrln. Div.
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32. The WAf shall conre with a preronfigured list Whirh usari can add to T

33, he WAF shall afiomarically check all rrafhr for all pollcies egaimt this llst ahd cen 8c'nerAts su8Stsstlont to amend 3
pol;.V to add o, rernove

gA. The *Af snutt monltor and make :uggestions for d.eletion on unobserved (lnactlvel enuUesslmilar to its suggesttpns
for addltion on ohierved aritjtles ln the Pollcy 6ulldlng Process.

35. The WAt shail support cllenr repuration mechanilm whlch lrlenllfles bad sor.rr(es,j;8: soyl-q-fe19{_q3v,cg-l_Bsl,.F]l
cbnrhutes ta an'enhincect serurity potrev elfsr6s6grn and tr,o pr"r"notHi"tdt",lii"itiiriii:lqfljftr!"ffi
nloutatiirn s.ore ,s-ulia'rc,'pieieili't{a}niiglrom malicious sotrrcei, e,g vrrlnrrab.ilily.icarrners. and-lmpr.oye Ure

tea?ning qped from Tlu WAF shall :Hpport,URL fgflilonalli,!?jl,ltl!1_Ll_oan ot globdf paramere{s. Ihe uRt wrrr'i;;Hffi;;*J'tio.hii rinrrF'ir.'iiii;#;n-tHi rrbiliionat Farameteis at oan of globaf pararnerers. Thg uf,r. wrth
pEitiofial'parameters Is a non'pure wlliiLard ,e'8, l9l' or '!catl/'/ ltent/Php'

Behsulor,$l.Dot;

X.. The WAF itlall support BADoS Unlfied Server Ftealth rJtecl Mecha.nitm Based gn LTAnalysis, Thg.same,vtrtml ienrer

oiJOiair. i;ril;,ifs:;;u; 
.1]g!ir?o;'[ADot 

lna reyer / oos rtrii atloi"s rhem lo havt tha sarne rigter for'stress and

irtuck detertion.
e. The WAF shalt support BADuS OOoS Mitigaion Eased on Behavlor Anofisls anct.lnteqratton wtth Whttelirt. Thts&r 

pib:,rili*'.'oriii1iiifiii;; *ihli;inrlltf ii""iiiual wtriteiist 4em_oers frori'' smrrrrits. colkaton,.snomalv detertion
5;i mttig;iioii nrii fialure alioiJppohi anomaiv aetedon of x.Forwarded.f'or JXFFI.nTTP hea.ders:

3. The WAF shalt provide BADoS aurontatlc generailo.n c'f Attack Request Signaturcr-AnEcken are rdentrfied anrl nrart.ed
ji'He iciors Siter t[e'r nisr appeaianib. This allows better prittcv enlorcernent when an alla(ker reappeans ?hrrs

sprrlng:16 g re rnlttBa Uon proc s st from B,ADoS.

4. ftre Waf :nall suoport autcmaric rhrerhold tuntng ln Layer 7 O.pS TPlbayd 0-e1.ectiotlt and- Stress'based Dfiection.

5 ln TpS-based Deteidon, a slngle tlobal threshqld ts cafculaled for each cf the follpwrng eotity types:
. Oevice lD
r Sourge lP

I URL
o Site Wide

E. ln Stress{ased Oetectiort. the following thresholds are calculate.d:

r eevtce lD::Thresholds for up ro rherop 50 Deuce lOs are calrullled and an additionalthreshold for all orhet Devlce

tD5.
r Source tp: I hresho'ds for up ro rhe top I00 tou(ce lPs are ralg,ulptgd and an additional threrhoH for ell other sourie

rps. . urir-sl'ih;;;"#taiioi"r'p ri'it*ioli iOolorrci ULG Jre cdtculatec{ and an addttfonal threshold for all other

uRLr
o Si-te.Wlde: Single tfiresttold

7. The WAF shatl irovide acceterated attach .srgn;*ure detection and mlti8etlon'for 1"4 DoS to lrandlt vEry rtroog'tttEh

rate DoS rttqcks,
g- T1r WAf shalt be ableto grqvde DoS.L7 Traffic Pasive,MonitrninB via Swltched Porl Anelyier'

Uillflgd SotDefeffia (Ptoacttue Bot Defcnse & Anti'Bot Moblle sDKl:

l. The WAF shollsupport loggrng and:reportlrrg for Proactlve Bol Oefenre which lnctudes;

o I dedicated eoi bgfenre RJquest Lcg thei displayr each ttTTP.reouest along with lts attributqs.

t Aaor neiense togglng profite ro p.JiOg_basti f;liering capabl'ltt€s ln the Request tog and nemote La6. ' Addttlonal

info and Blcrckirr8 Page configuratlon ln lRule'
o fransaqtion Outcome chartl wlth filtering and drill'rlown capalrllitier.

z, TheWAF in il U"rurt brute fo.rce attacts fi'inr sources identified bv Usemame,'Devlce'tD or Sourte lP. Ihe brute force

functlonalltY shall include:
r Enforcemenl actions: C/\PICHA, Client Side ln(egpity, Honeypot and Drop'

. prevention for cApTo{A bypass and ciiern Slde tntegrity wpss. - Dlsirlbuted brute iorce attact protection.

{ 'oet"*ton of Credenn.lr 5;rilnns anaclrs ulllrg'a dtctionary of leaked or $rolen frederiHals'

. ,Preyention and Mitigation Duratlon are in mlnutes.

3 rxiiiii#ilrn:i';l?:*il ;'jft*:h$'frul'g;lg,'lil_S,ir"ss rs hdeed'-'li:#rfff'&tiffi$iill[

rJ,,l:,?snloSlf'ilti"ffE 

"[';'tff'ffl11":l'.'.gti:Tfff,":"lrl;:hl#&rlmt:*;li]ffit#:'ul[l#
btGHffiinriir tilli'ilt' 'eiulies 

rir-iltmil-aevelopment rnd htesrationl and Is supported

4, The wA.r thall prs,lide an unified Anil.got oetction and ^Pr6t*$oh whlch (ovet5 bot stgnaturer and proaclrve bot

i;fdi,i: anO*EUlc'aping wtthln a slngle Bot Detense proflle'

5, The wAF.shalt have xlrp rreaJei seq;g;; Behaurorrt Metfli wtrlch cari be used as a slBnatur€ rrlemiln dlstln8urstrinBr) 
bliffiil ilit uiiJseigan'd Bao acrrir lrots that have lnaccurat€lv 

;deraurr cAprcr,iir r'spo,rse6, The WAF rf.rriflrppon tapfCff l Sound ro provide arr.eisihllitY to the vlsuslly lmpaired. Thi:

sounO tile can be replaced wlth .a cuitom iound file'

Datasafc (Aoollltt ion tevel E ncirption I :

f. ihe wAF sha[ suriport Single page Appllc attonsrfiew lor Appllcatron level Enerypt'ton configuration on i lo8irt

t

+t
tevel Encrvption (Data5afe) based on all of HTTP

$,\ i\t t'[Karnal Rashid

Officer 0Peration Div-

Ati{ Alvl

AVP'll/1 1. Division

L The WAF shall allow Parametet\ rtrethodt.tiJ-l ,'t..

AW-ll/ Admin. Div,

pE8e.
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3, nt,Tf:r;Flf fr*8,'li.!',3i'3,':ffJ{lsr8l?t'fi.fJrc-'ur,?f-?I,in 
on c,enr ittempts t",':t:.::.vour Protected

4. Ihe WAf. slrall darect sttenlpts.ro srFll .a, uslr's pa:rword irrri,e weu Qrbwrer when Password Exfrltratlon Deteqtion'ls

enaoted on a prorected uRL ri,'i6" iJt,r-{ioiii6'ECiairel io,r'ljEi,inirii'i#[;-piametci set as ldentify as

us en,im e irio Tii L};r o nE.p-i ra meter set'as substn ute va I ue'

APl sesrrltvr

I The WAf lhall.ptovrde publlc ,\plr proler:tron bv loadlnE ihe _customer-specrfic ooenApt flles. whlch are {r swaggtr- 
iOrln-ai,'io-tfi fiiattorm io s'uto'natlcalll'crcate a securlW Dgllcy'#*ii"ff, ;;;;;l;;N;,;;;l"i ,'i" nesr manor111 wrrkhcan uq ,Llg:g"d to a tsoN profire.

. ^- ----^- ^lta
lnevY,\r5ilall>U9Pl,l,trlJ'JlvJg,fElrr9.v,:Jr.

rhe WAf ihall allDw usert to use 6urded Corrfiguration in ASM tn r:onflgure API S,ecurlty to proteA APlcalls'
,i-L -- - -.-r .ul-r -ri-.-t-.' Anr F&fr.h*karlrlr Iarlrrr{ln'a ar*tttr}il trralt?t

iffi ilil il;i ffi,;,d!.-;pl ,;;;.;rbr ;;tbo.r;twhrctr_displayr APt se*.er health lncludlng lecurltY. events that werc

flasred. rucii as web appticason arrac*i.'ulJu-;;;;d ip ;fi;;Liia;,-and-inalicrous :Fansa-ctlons, users san rlse the

AiiEUo'arO for trortblesliooti ng AP I Sec uI i ty'

z

L
4.

Ihe WAF shall stlppon OpenAFl J-0 P'ot:ction.

Deliverv lime
$lithin I weeks

1\';y
Avp.lv Admin. Div. Officer Operation Div. AVP-ll/l.T- Division
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[JlOI,IAlvlIvlAD HU$SAIt\i $TAlvIP \/ENDOR
L No. 69, OCEAN CENTRE, SHOP NO. 1
PLOT NO. 9. GK.B GHULAM QASSIM ROAD
oPPosrrrtasr oM HousE KARACHt
S.Noru',- / .-.Date_, ,.,

issued To With Address Mr._r*____-
Ihrough With Addregs Mr.__
Purpose
vatue Rr$Z*Attrchcrt S
Stamp Vendor's Slgnature Tender Ref No. SNDB/COK/ADMIN/TD/1 19312021

SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT

FOR Web Arrplication Firewall (WAF-I)

THIS SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made at Karachi on this
day of 7,> 

rf Jo ) / and shall be deemed to be .ffectire from
6A- o7 -at,d/ rJ @ffective Date) till, oa -c7-e"r* (Termination Date) by and

between.

BY AND BETWEEN

Innovative Integration (I'vt.) Ltd., a private limited company incorporated under the laws of
Pakistan and having its registered office at 2"d Floor, KDLB, Building, 58 West Wharf Road,
Karachi (hereinafter referred to as "IIPL" which expression shall, wherever the context so permits,
mean and include its successors-in-interest, nominees,, legal representatives and permitted assigns)
of the other part.

ANT)

Sindh Bank Limited, a Banking company incorporated underthe laws of pakistan and having its
registered office at 3rd Floor, Federation House, Abdullah Shah GhaziRoad, Clifton, Karachi_and
its operational Branch/ Site office at Same as mentioned above (hereinafter referred to as .,SNDB,,
which expression shall, wherever the context so permits, mean and include its successors-in-interest, nominees, Iegal representatives and permitted assigns) of the one part;

,'/

ffi {"
Page i oi 14
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(llPL and SNDB may hereinafter collectively be referred to asTtle l,parties,, and singly as"Parfy"). WI '- Jh"



RECITALS

WHEREAS,

A INNOVATIVE INTEGRATION (PVT.) LTD having resources, necessary infrastructure,
approvals and skills to provide the Services to SINDH BANK LIMITED as detailed herein;

Annexure A and

B SNDB is a Banking company desirous of hiring the Services (defined in Annexure A);

C SNDB has agreed to avail the Services from IIPL on the terms and conditions as set out in
this Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH and in consideration of the

mutual covenants contained herein, the Parties do hereby agree, undertake and declare as under:

1. INTERPRETATION AND DEFINITIONS

1 .l In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:

- References to Clauses and Appendices are references to clauses and appendices of this

Agreement;

- Words importing one gender include the other gender;

- References to persons include bodies corporate, firms and unincorporated associations'

- The singular includes the plural and vice versa;

- References to all or any part of any statute or statutory instrument include any statutory

amendment, modification or re-enactment in force from time to time and references to

any statute include any statutory instrument or regulations made under it; The recitals

to this Agreement shall form an integral part hereof; and

- The headings in this Agreement are for the purpose of reference only and shall be

ignored in the interpretation of this Agreement.

In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires, the following terms shall have
the following meaning:

"Agreement" is defined in the preamble;

"Confidential Information" is defined in Clause 5.1;

6'Force Majeure Event" is defined in Clause 7.1;

"Parties" is defined in the preamble;

"Part5r" is defined in the preamble;

"Payment Schedule" means the aggregate charges for the Services calculated in
accordance and set out in Annexure B of this Agreement; and

"Services'o means the services to be provided by IIPL to SNDB under this Agreement as

t.2

,ih,,

set out in detail under Annexure A of this Agreem -rft

V'+\d

I

.cLt,

.
a



)2.

2.1

2.8

2.9

2.6

2.7

TERM AND TERMINATION

All terms and condition of the tender documents will remain part of this agreement.

2.2 This Agreement shall be deemed to be effective from o 2 - 6 ] -) aJ t and shall
remain in full force and effect until oJ- o7-4o22 , unless terminated earlier
by either Party in terms of clause 2.3 below.

2.3 Contract agreement is extendable / renewable upto 2 years only on mutual written
understanding on same terms & conditions and rates.

2,4 Any period within which Party shall, pursuant to this agreement, complete any action or

task, shall be extended for a period equal to the time during which such Party was unable

to perform such action because of Force Majeure.

This Agreement may be terminated by either Party by giving sixty (60) days prior written
notice to the other Party. However, SNDB may forthwith terminate this Agreement with /
without assigning any reason(s) or / and upon the occurrence of any one of the following
events, without prejudice to any of its rights under this Agreement or any applicable laws:

Any petition being presented or a resolution being passed for liquidation (whether

compulsory or voluntary, not being merely a voluntary liquidation, fior the purposes of
amalgamation or reconstruction) or insolvency or appointment of receiver of the assets or

undertaking or any part thereof of IIPL; or

IIPL suspends its business or loses the right to undertake the Services business; or

IIPL suspends payment of its debts or admits (or is deemed to have admitted) its inability
to pay its debts; or

IIPL engages in any conduct prejudicial to the image and goodwill of SNDB.

2.5

2.10 In the event of any material breach by either Party of its obligations hereunder, the
breaching party shall have thirty (30) days from receipt of notice from the non-breaching
party to rectify the breach after which time this Agreement shall stand terminated.

2.ll tJpon termination, neither Party shall have any rights nor obligations to the other Party
except as stated in this Agreement. However, all rights and obligations accruing prior to
the date of termination shall continue to subsist.

2.12 If the either party engaged in comrpt or fraudulent practices in competing for or in
executing the Agreement.

2.13 If, as the result of Force Majeure, the IIPL is unable to perform a material portion olthe
Services for a period ofnot less than thirty (30) days; and

2'14 Ifthe either party, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminate
this Agreement.

2.15 If issued two (2) warning retters /emails by either party for unsatisfactory currentperformance.

2'16 Any notice, request or consent. required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to thisagrecment shall be in writing..Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemcd to havc nbeen given or made when derivered in p...on io11, 
-uurhorized 

*p..;;;;;;;ini ilil Jh,to whom the communication is addressed, or whe, sent to such party at the given address. .. : .:

2'17 
#ffHJilffiunte 

its address for notice by giving a notice to the other party in writing

2'18 IIPL will not assign its job to anyone, except prior written permission of 
'NDB.



3.

3.1

3.2

sEuvrcEs / OBLIGATTONS OF INNOVATIVE INTEGITATION (PVT.) LTt)

IIPL shall provide the Services as set out under Annexure A attached hereto.

3.3

IIPL shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due

diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional

standards and practices, and shall observe sound management practices, and employ

appropriate technology and safe and effective equipment, machinery, materials and

mcthods. IIPL shall always act, in respect of any matter relating to this Agreement or to
the Services, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, and shall at all times support and safeguard

the SNDB legitimate interests in any dealing with Sub-suppliers or third Parties.

If the obligation of warranty period is not met or delayed, the repair etc. requirement on

this account will be carried out by SNDB & the billed amount will be deducted from the

performancc secu ritylupcoming payment due to IIPL. Itisk & subsequcnt cost to this effect

if any will be liability of the IIPL and any subsequent expenses on the equipment will also

be borne by the IIPL

PAYMENT TERMS

In consideration of the covenants and agreements to be kept and performed by IIPL and

for the faithful performance of this Agreement, SNDB shall pay and IIPL shall receive and

accept (as full and final compensation for the Services furnished by IIPL under this

Agreement) the payments as per Annexure B attached hereto.

It is expressly agrced between the Parties that the payment to be made by SNDB to IIPL
for the Services rendered shall be fixed price during the entire duration of this Agreement

without any revisions or negotiations in the price during the tenure of this Agreement.

However aftcr the tenure of this Agreement, the ratcs may be revised with mutual consent.

All or any payment(s) to be made by SNDB to IIPL shall be made subject to deduction of
applicable taxes and levies.

IIPL and its Personnel shall be liable to pay such direct or indirect taxes duties, fbes. and

other impositions levied under the Applicable Laws, the amount of which deemed to have

been included in Contract Price.

IIPL shall provide the performance security in the form acceptable to SNDB for the l0%
of the tender value for the period of I Year from the date of Submission of perforrnance
security. In case IIPL does not fulfill its commitments, SNDB reserves the right to enforce
the pcrformancc security.

SNDB shall be entitled to sct off against and deduct and recover from any fees or other
sums payable by SNDB to IIPL at any time, any tax, levy or other amount whatsoever
which may be required to be deducted by order of any Court / Authority or under any law
now existent or which may come into existence during the currency of this Agreement as
well as any and all amounts which may be or become payable by IIPL to SNDB under this
Agreement or pursuant thereto.

The payments to be made to IIPL in terms of this Clause 4 shall constitute the entire
remuneration to IIPL in connection with the Services providcd uncler this Agrcement an6
neither IIPL nor its personnel shall accept any trade commission, discount, illo*unce or
indirect payment or other consideration in connection with or in relation to this Agreement
or to the discharge of the Services hereunder.

CONFIDENTIALITY

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.

4.1

5.

5.1 :yl"fll':HX:"| _::i.._ing:sN?? *!,:r: is provided ro rrpl and vice versaJ VIUtr VgfSA

;::[.j:",1]_i,I1,]f:.:.^rl:l1.C,c?nfidential rnformalion,), shau be kept confident
;,J: ;,ilfiffJJffi',ffiil:the nrior writferl ^rrhoah+ ^f +L^ ^+L^-- - r ' rrthe prior written consent of thl other, each shall not:

5.2 distribute or disclose any of the confidential Information in any manner whatsoever; or

,ih-



2.

2.1

TERM AND TERMINATION

All terms and condition of the tender documents will remain part of this agreement.

2.2 This Agreement shall be deemed to
remain in full force and effect until

be effective from oQ - 6 ] --2 o) t and shall
6J- o7-4"22 , unless terminated earlier

by either Party in terms of clause 2.3 below.

2.3 Contract agreement is extendable / renewable upto 2 years only on mutual written
understanding on same terms & conditions and rates.

2.4

2.5

2.6

Any period within which Party shall, pursuant to this agreement, complete any action or

task, shall be extended for a period equal to the time during which such Party was unable

to perform such action because of Force Majeure.

This Agreement may be terminated by either Party by giving sixty (60) days prior written
notice to the other Party. However, SNDB may forthwith terminate this Agreement with /
without assigning any reason(s) or / and upon the occurrence of any one of the following
events, without prejudice to any of its rights under this Agreement or any applicable laws:

Any petition being presented or a resolution being passed for liquidation (whether

compulsory or voluntary, not being merely a voluntary liquidation, for the purposes of
amalgamation or reconstruction) or insolvency or appointment of receiver of the asscts or

undertaking or any part thereof of IIPL; or

2.7 IIPL suspends its business or loses the right to undertake the Services business; or

2.8 IIPL suspends payment of its debts or admits (or is deemed to have admitted) its inability
to pay its debts; or

2.9 IIPL engages in any conduct prejudicial to the image and goodwill of SNDB.

2.10 In the event of any material breach

breaching party shall have thirty (30)
party to rectify the breach after which

by either Party of its obligations hereunder, the

days from receipt of notice from the non-breaching
time this Agreement shall stand terminated.

2.11 L-lpon termination, neither Party shall have any rights nor obligations to the other Party

except as stated in this Agreement. However, all rights and obligations accruing prior to
the date of termination shall continue to subsist.

2.12 If the either party engaged in comrpt or fraudulent practices in competing for or in
executing the Agreement.

2.13 If, as the result of Force Majeure, the IIPL is unable to perform a material portion ol the

Services for a pcriod ofnot less than thirty (30) days; and

2.14 Ifthe either party, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminate

this Agreement.

2.15 If issued two (2) waming letters /emails by either party for unsatisfactory current

performance.

2.16 Any notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuanl to this

agreement shali be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed toiavc k,
been given or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative of the Party t-2" '

to whom the communication is addressed, or when sent to such Party at the given address.

to the other Party in writing

2.lB IIpL will not assign its job to anyone, except prior written permission of SNDB.
p

5.5

2.17 A party may change its address for notice by giving a notice

of such change.

5.7

In the event that the receiving party received a request to disclose all or any part of theconfidential Information underih. i.r.s of a valid and effective rrufo.na or order issuedby a Court of competent jurisdiction or by a goverTrment body, the'....iuing third partyagrees to promptly notify the sending party of the existence, terms and circumstancessurrounding such a rcport, prior to disciosing any such information, so that the sendingparty may seek an appropriate injunctive relief toiafeguard the confidential Information.If the receiving party is compelled to disclose any of the confidential Infornration. it willdisclose only that portion thcreof which it is compelled to disctose and shall usc its bestefforts to obtain an order or other reliable assurance that confidential treatment will beaccorded to the Confidential Information so disclosed. confidential Information shall notinclude any information which:

has become generally available to the public through no fault or action of the receivingparty; or

is in the possession of the receiving party prior to the date hereof, provided that suchinformation is not known by.the reiiving party to be subject to anoiher confidentialityagreement and further provided that such information was obtained independently andwithout the assistance of the sending party; or

is or becomes available to the receiving party on a non-confidential basis from any thirdparly' the disclosllre of which to.the....iring party does not violate any contractual, legalor fiduciary obligation such thircl party has to the sending party.

5.6

5.8

5'9 without limiting the generality of the foregoing, neither party will publicly disclose rheexistence of or the termsof this Agreement without the prior written consent of the other.Furthermore, neither of the Parties will 
.make uny ur. oi confidential Information of theother Party except as contemplated by- this Ag.eement; acquire any right in or assert anyIien against the disclosing party's confidentiailnfbrmation except as contemplated by thisAgreement; or refuse to promptly return, provide a copy of or destroy such confidentialInformation upon the rcquest of the disclosing pu.ty, save for when destruction of suchinformation would resulf in an impediment in-t'he receiving party,s performance of thisAgreement' In such an event, the receiving partyshall p.ornpitf irro.*the disclosing partyin writing of its inability to do so, state ci.u.ti the reasons thereof and the time period inwhich the request will be complied with Thi obligations of confidentiality herein shallremain in full lorce and effect- during the life or inis Agreement and shal survive thetcrmination of this Agrccment.

5' 10 This clause 5' l , shall also survive alter termination of this Agreement.

6.

6.1

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION

In the event of any breach by IIPL of its obligations, warranties and /or responsibiritiesunder this Agreement' IIPL s-hall hold SNDB, iis subsidiuri.r, affiliates, officers, directors,employees and representatives harmless ura ino.rnnin.J',froT and against any and arl
:ff ,;::'ff l[1'?,?#,Tl:I'i'#ffix"Jil:'1il:;*r;x;il.:lH,l,::lm"*!xr:::rh
Iimitation reasonab]e t"g;i 'it.r; ilil;; suffered, *ouir:l. ol required to be paid,
fl :ff,'l1, :l;J, il::[i:;Brum3.*' 'NDB 

; il;; bsi d i ari e,, lrd r i.res, o ffi cers,

ffitili]i,ffi Ii:::'::ili:fi;:, T:riil:1#t^"1^:::1 r!,, 
in 

^ 

i,s dea, ings r rpl i,,

il:li.'.:';:*,rk j:ij?[,kt;[.#ljft?*ifl iJ;ili:li{liltfi-fff
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6.3

6.4

7.

7.1

Agreement. This is without prejudice to any other rights available to SNDB under this

Agreement or any other applicable laws.

Without prejudice to the generality of the other provisions hereof, SNDB shall not be liable

or responriUt" in any manner whatsoever in the event of any personal injury, including

death caused to, including but not limited to the airline passengers, cabin crew, airline staff,

airport stalf or any otheithird party due to the provision of IIPL's Services or for losses,

claims, damagcs whatsocvcr or howsoever caused, legal proceedings (if any)'arising

directly or indirectly in connection with the Services. Notwithstanding the generality of the

above, SNDB expressly excludes liability for claimed consequential loss or damage or loss

of profit, business, revenue, goodwill or anticipated savings.

This clause 6.1 shall also survive after termination of this Agreement

FORCE MAJEURE

parties shall not be liable nor responsible for any non-perforrnance of any obligation or

losses arising out of any delay in oi interruption of the performance of its obligations under

this Agreement .uur.d by any cause which is beyond the affected Party's reasonable

control, including but not iimited to, acts of God, act of governmental authority, act of the

public enemy or due to war or terrorism, the outbreak or escalation of hostilities, riot, civil

iommotion, insurrection, labour difhculty in relation to a third party (including without

limitation, any strike or othcr work stoppagc or slow down), scvere or adverse wcather

conditions, communications line failure, or other similar cause ("Force Majeure Event").

Upon the happening of a Forcc Majeure Event which continues for more than fourtecn (14)

days, SNDti may elect to terminate this Agreement with immediate effect or suspend the

p.ifor*unce of iftir ag.eement in whole or in part for the duration of the Force Majeure
-Event. 

In the event of termination, the Parties shall settle all outstanding amounts owing to

the other immediately prior to the occurrence of such Force Majeure Event.

In the event that the Services or any part thereof is suspended on account of any Force

Majeure Event, no fees shall be payable pursuant to this Agreement for the Services or any

part thereof throughout the duration of such event but SNDB shall continue to pay in

accordance with Clause 4 for all outstanding amounts and all other charges billed for the

Services preceding the effective date of suspension.

MEDIATION / ARBITRATION / DISPUTE RESOLUTION

7.2

7.3

8.

8.1

8.2

8.3

The Parties expressly agree that the dispute settlement procedure mentioned in this

Clause 8 shall be a condition prccedcnt to any action of law.

Any and every dispute, difference or question which may arise between the Parties to this

Agreement shall be first settled by the Parties by an attempt at amicably settling the dispute

through mutual negotiations.

In case the Mcdiation fails, thc dispute shall be referred to Arbitration in accordancc with
the Arbitration Act 1940 and any applicable rules made there under for the time being in
force, I'or the equitable decision of two joint arbitrators, one to be appointed by each of the
Parties, and failing agreement between the arbitrators, to the decision of the umpire, to be

appointed by the arbitrators before entering upon the reference. The award made by such
arbitrators or the umpire, as the case may be, shall be final and binding on the Parties. The

fft[i:f;[T;}ion 
shall be Karachi and the arbitration proceedings shall be condurrro 

,A ,

9. GOVERNING LAW AND.IURISDICTION

Subject to Clause 8 above, this Agreement shall be governed by and construed,r.in.
accordance with the laws of Pakistan. In relation to any legal action or proceedings arising6aueuruarruE wrrfl .re laws or raKlsr.an. ln relauon ro any legat acuon or proceeotngs anslngA_-lxt7
out of or in connection with this Agreement, each of the Parties inevocably submits to\-- X
Civil/ Criminal jurisdiction of the competent Courts of Karachi, pakistan. 

.J I -
rns 
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12.

10. SBVBRABILITY

10.1 If any provision of this Agreement is held invalid or otherwise unenforceable, the

enforceability of the remaining provisions shall not be impaired thereby. In such case, the

parties shall make every effort to replace the ineffective provision with a new provision

which has the same effect, or as approximate an effect as possible as the said provision.

II. THIRD PARTY RIGHTS

ll.1 A person who is not a party to this Agreement has no right to enforce any term of this

Agreement.

NOTICES

l2.l Any notice or other communication given or made or in connection with the matters

contemplatecl by this Agreement shall be in writing and served to a Party at its address as

specified in this Clause 12 (or any other address it has notified to the other Party in

accordance with this Clause 12) as follows: by hand; by registered post; or by other

electronic method of comntunication agreed in writing from timc to time bctwcen thc

Parties.

l2.Z Notices or communications sent by registered post will be deemed to have been served on

the date that such mail is delivered or delivery is attempted. Notices or communications

sent by fax will be deemed to have been served on the day of transmission if transmitted

before 4.00pm in the time zone of receipt but otherwise on the next day. In all other cascs,

notices and communications will be deemed to have been served on the day when they are

actually received.

12.3 Notices will be sent to:

Notices to Sindh Bank Limited will be sent to:

Attention: Information Technology Division
Address: 3'd Floor, Federation House, Clifton, Karachi.
Fax: 35870543

Notices to Innovative Integotion (.Pvt.) Ltd will be sent to:

Attention:
Address:2nd Floor, KDLB Building, 58 West Wharf Road, Karachi
Fax: +922132314451

12.4 Goods Faith: The Parties undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights
under this agreement and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the
objectives of this agreement.

12.5 Conflict of Interest: IIPL shall hold the SNDB's interests paramount, without any
consideration for future work, and strictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their
own corporate interests.

13. AMENDMENTS

13.1 This Agreement may only be amended / modified in prior writing and signed by both
Parties.

14.

t4.l

WARRANTI ES AND REPRESENTATIONS

have duly obtained all necessary consents and
competent authorities to enter into this

,-rth" \S a[ '



14.2 Ilach Parly represents and warrants to the other Party that neither the execution and delivery
of this Agrccmcnt, nor thc consummation of the transactions contemplatcd hercin, will
violate or conflict with: (a) its constitutional documentation; (b) any material provision of
any agreement or any other material restriction of any kind to which it is a party or by

which it is bound; (c) any material statute, Iaw, decree, regulation or order of any

governmental authority; or (d) any anangement whereby it has not paid any collateral

amounts to the other Party or any of its officer with regard to the award of contract
hereunder or its performance.

14.3 Both Parties will use all reasonable care,

obligations, duties and responsibilities under

14.4 Any and all intellectual property rights (legal
Party during the course of pcrformance of its
shall vest in and with that Party.

skill and diligence in carrying out their
this Agreement.

and beneficial) accruing and attributable to a
respective obligations under this Agreement

15.

14.5 Each Party rcpresents and warrants to the other Party that there are no material actions,

legal or administrative which adversely affects its ability to execute and perfbrm its

obligations under this Agreement.

14.6 IIPL acknowledges that SNDB has entered into this Agreement on the basis of the

representations and undertakings made by IIPL throughout this Agreement.

USE OF NAMES, LOGOS AND REPORTS

15.1 Unless otherwise required by this Agreement, none of the Parties shall use, or disclose to
third parties, the names, logos or reports of each other without the prior written consent
of the concerned Party.

16. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

16.l IIPL agrees it shall not use any of SNDB's names, logos, trademarks. trade secrets.
copyrights, patents, designs and other intellectual property rights without the prior express
written consent of SNDB.

16.2 Without prejudice to the other provisions of this Agreement, any infringement of
intellectual property rights by IIPL in respect of any such items shall be deemed to be a
material breach of a condition of this Agreement and shall entitle SNDB to terminate this
Agreement forthwith upon prior written notice to IIPL.

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS

17.l IIPL shall comply with all applicable laws, ordinances, regulations, and codes concerning
IIPL's obligations as an employer with regard to the health, safety and payment of its
employees, and identification and procurement of required permits, certificates, approvals,
and inspections during the perforrnance of this Agreement.

18. Anti- Money Laundering Requirement:

l8.l IIPL acknowledge that they do not violate any statutory/prudential requirement on anri
money laundering or record keeping procedure as per existing laws/rules and regulations
of locals as well as foreign jurisdiction.

RIGHTS TO AUDIT AND INSPECTION

l9.l IIPL agrees, upon prior written reaqqnable notice, to allow SNDB, its auditors and / or
regulators (including State Bank of Pakistan), to inspect, examine and audit any operational

,t

17.

19.

,'$

Agreement.
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20. UNAUTHORISED SOLTCITATION OF EMPLOYEES

20.1 During the term of this Agreement neither Party shall without the prior written consent of
the other Party solicit any person who at the commencement of this Agreement is a full
time employee of such Party or engaged by the third party contractor providing services to

such Party.

2I. NON.AGENCY

21.1, In the conduct and performance of this Agreement, the Parties shall always be regarded

as independent entities and not as partners, agents or employees of the other Party.

22. ASSIGNMENT AND SUB.LETTING

22) This Agreement is personal in nature, and cannot be assigned by IIPL without prior written
permission of SNDB however, shall have the right to assign this Agreement to any third
party without the consent of IIPL.

22.2 IIPL shall have no right to sublet or outsource all or any part of this Agreement or its
obligations, rights and interests hereunder, to any third party without the prior written
approval of SNDB.

23. TIME OF ESSENCE

23.1 IIPL understands that time is of the essence ofthis Agreement and it shall take all necessary
steps to commence (and cause and ensure continuance of) the provision of the Services to
SNDB, immediately commencing from the date of signing of this Agreement.

24, WAIVER

24.1 No waiver by either Party of any default by the other in the performance of any of the
provisions of this Agreement shall be effective unless in writing duly executed by an
authorized representative of the Party and no such waiver shall operate or be construed as
a waiver of any other or further whether of alike or of a different character.

25. COUNTERPARTS

25.1 This Agreement shall be executed in two (2) counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
an original and all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument.

26. ENTIITE AGITEEMENT

26'l These terms and conditions constitute the entire agreement between the parties and
supersede all prior communications, proposals, understandings and agreements. written or
oral between the Parties with respect to the subject matter oFitris Agreement.

t\$./),



IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties, acting through their duly authorized representatives,

have put their respective hands on this Agreement on the day month and year hereinabove

mentioned.

For and on behalf of
Innovative Integration (PVT.) LTD'

Name: *O> k vn
Designation: D\ tlgLTO
Seal:

Name: SfA /+*,/"1 Ek6,(ftn
Designation: CEo

Name: '(otn Ara Hrc<&.ll
Designation: Ht?M) Dt' 1F/)
Seal:

qtrffiilffiH
(v'

iriltffiffiIfl{
Name:
Designation:
Seal:Seal:

WITNESSES: WITNESSES:

1. y4{rt fr> (tt*+ r. x1 ,Fq*r, \il,"*t

eri-rv,,^?N*W
2. z. t/at/rz,,rrnru fAVV*r*z (,J+z< rI

,r'

For and on behalf of
Sindh Bank Limited

-
Iu+r{ (*rA

I
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ANNEXURE A

SERVICES / OBLIGATIONS OF

The SLA for Web Aprrlication Firewall (WAF-l)

the manufacturer related to the supplied equipment, if recommended.

and provide solution based on severity level.

supplied equipment. Any equipment not listed in this SLA will not be considered as part

of this SLA.

optimization to ensure a highly available, scalable, and secure infrastructure.

a^4
l-t/
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ANNEXURB B

PRICE SCHEDULE

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Payment 50% on DeliverY
Payment 50% on DePloYment

1r
Jh

S.No. Item Unit Price Qrv Amount (PKR)

I Web application firewall (WAF-I)
F5 AWAF-i4600

(Specification as per tender document)

PKR7,l 30,053/- 2 PKRl 4,260,1061-

Total Atnount (In PKR) I.,.luti, PKRt4,260,106l-

t
-'s



ANNEXURE C

LIST OF EOUIPMENT & LICENSES

Below mentioned is the list of Equipment's covered under this SLA with Serial No, Model and

Deployed Location.

Start Date End Date

1
F5-XXXX-

XXXX
F5-BlG-lP-i4600

BIG-lP i4600 Advanced Web

Application Firewall

BIG-IP Service: Premium (Service

Length 12 Months)

2
F5.XXXX- Fs-BtG-lP-i4600

BIG-lP i4600 Advanced Web

Application Firewall

BIG-IP Service: Premium (Service

Length 12 Months)

M
-th,

\
\\9

Feature / Licenses
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ANNEXURE D

ESCALATION MATRIX

ESCALATION MATRIX AGENT - INNOVATIVE INTEGRATION

Escalation 1't Level response time 2 Hour)

Escalation 2ndLevel time 4 Hour)

saihaan.sa na u llah @innovativeintegration.netSaihaan Sanaullah

+923323000523ha mza.sha koor@ innovativeintegration.netHamza Shakoor

+92332300052432200013a mmar.ahmed @ in novativeintegration.netAmmar Ahmed

+923323000526fa raz.kha n @ innovativeintegration. net

Escalation 3rdLevel (response time 24 Hour

1r
,J)"

,3
A'

Position Name Email Office Cell

Network Engineer 32200013 +923323000797

Network Engineer 32200013

Position Name Email Office Cell

Ammar Ahmed

Account Manager Faraz Khan 32200013

Position Name Email Office Cell

Technical Director Akhtar Ghazi akhta r.ghazi @ innovativeintegration. net 32200013 +923002533684
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PURCHASE ORDER

PO No: 216

Ir{/s Innovative Integration (Pvt) Ltd,
2"d Floor, KDLB Building
West Vh^tl
I&rachi.

Date: 02-07 -2027

Subiect: Supply and Installation of Web APplication Fitewall fWAF-1)

Dear Sir,

With reference to the Tender Bid SNDB /COK/}\DMIN/TDI7793/2027 dated 24-03-2021 for Supply and

Installation of Web Application Firewall 1]X/AF-1) at Sindh Bank Ltd, submitted by you. After detail review the

Sindh Bank Ltd management is pleased to inforrn that your Tender Bid is accepted.

Above prices are inclusive of all taxes.

;@ \,-4
,Waris
Division

Terms & Conditions

Payment Terms

Delivery

Taxes/Deduction

As pet Agreement.

Within 8 weeks.

M. Faraz Khan
AVP-II/I.T. Division

Kindly proceed as per tender document to supply the same at Head Office Sindh Bank. Further detail is as follows.

14,260,106l-7,130,053/-

Web Application Firewall (WAF-1)
F5 AWAF -i4600

(Specification as per tender
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il lnnovative Integration (Pvt) Ltd.
Websile : www. i n novotivei nieg rolion. net

Annexure $D))

Declaration of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the Suppliers of
Serv-ices Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement Rules Act, 2010

Innovative Inteeration (Pvt.) Ltll [the Sucplier.l hercby declares that it has not cbtained or induced

the procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or otlter o[''ligation or benefit front

Gcvernment of Pakistan (GoP) cr any administrative subclivisicn or agency thereof or any otlier entity

owneC or controlled by it (GoP) ttrrough any colrupt business practice.

Without lirniring thc generality of thc tbrcgoing, [the Supplier] rcprcsents and warrants that it has

fully declared the brokerage, cornmission, tbes erc. paid or payable to anyone arrd not given or agreed

to g,ive and shall not give or agree to give to anyone within or outside Pakistan either directly or

indirectly through any natural or juridical person, including its affiliate, agent, associate, broker,

consultant, director', promotcr, shareholdcr, sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, gratification,

bribe. finder's tbe or kickback, whether described as consultation fee or otherwise, with the object of
ob,taining or inducirrg the procurement of a contract. right, interest, privilege or other obligation or

beneilt in rvhatsoever form from CoP, except that which has beett expressly declared pursuant hereto.

[Thc Supplier] certifies that it has made aird will make full disciosure of all agreemenis and

arranjcments with t!l persons in respect ot- cr rclated to the transaction with GoP and has not taken

any action or rvill not take any action to circumvent the above declaration, l'epresentation or warranry.

[Thc Supplier] accepts full respt-rnsibility and strtct liability tbr rnaking any false dcclaration, not

making full disclosLlre, misrepresrnting facts r:r taking any action likely to defeat the purpose of this

cleclaration, representation and wai'ranty. It agrees thdt any corttract. rigltt, interest. priviiege or other

obligation or benefit obtained or procured as aforesaid shell, without prejudice to any other right and

remedies available to GoP under any larv, contiact or other instrument, be voidable at the option of
GoP.

Notu,ithstanding any rights and remedies exercised bi' GoP in this regard, fthe Supplier] agrees to

indernnif;,, GoP tbr any loss or darnage incun'e.l hy it on account of its corrupt trusiness practices and

furthcr pay cornpensation to GoP in an amcrini equivalent to tcn times the sum of any comtnission,
gratilication, bribe, finder's fee or kickbacx glven by [thc Supplier] as aforesaid I'or the purpose of
otrtainilrg or inducing the procureinent of any contract, r'iglit, ittterest, privilege or other obligation or
benefit in rvhatsoever fbrm from GoI'.

For anrt On Rehalf Of

Name:

NIC Ncr:

KARACHI OFFICE
2nd Floor, KDLB Building,
58 West Whorf Rood, Korochi
fel: +92 21 3231 

.l933, 
+92 21 32200013

Fox: *9221 32314451

LAHORE OFFICE'Office 
No. 24, Al-Hofeez View,

1st Floor, 67/D-l,Gulberg lll, Lohore
Tel: +92 42 35784491-94

Fox: *92 42 35784495

ISLAAAABAD OFFICE
Office No. 305, 3rd Floor,

Emiroles Tower, M-l3, F-7 Morkoz,
lslomobod

Tel: *92 5l 2099155

Signaturc: .

syq> ht<+tfl>( lwrf
\ zrol - I )c c\LT- 1

E-moil : info@innovoliveinfegroiion. net
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3. SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNTCAL SPECIFICATION

Sindh Bank requires Supply and lnstallation of Data Centre Web application firewall (WAF-1). The

requirement will be issued on need basis. Therefore quantity may vary depends on the
requirement of the bank, accordingly bank will not be responsible if the quantity asked is not as per

scope of work below and in this context no claim will be entertained. Payment will be done on
supply and installation of actual numbers of items.

The prospective Supplier will provide Sindh Bank with Two (02) Enterprise-Class Next

Generation Web application firewall (WAF) that include the following features.

Web apnlication firewall (WAF) REOUIREIVIENTS:

SPECIFICATIONS

sN# SPECIFICATIONS

1 I ntelligent Traffic Processing:

L7 requests per second: 550K

L4 connections per second: 250K

L4 HTTP requests per second: lM
Maximum L4 concurrent connections: 28M

Throughput: 20 Gbps L4l17

2 Hardware Offload SSLfI-LS:

ECCt: 6.5K TPS (ECDSA P-256)

RSA: 10K TPS (2K keys)

10 Gbps bulk encryption*

3 Software Compression: 5 Gbps

4 Software Architecture: 54-bit TMOS

5 On-Demand Upgradable: YES

6 Processor:
One 4-Core lntel Xeon processor

(total 8 hyperthreaded logical processor cores)

7 Memory: 32 GB DDR4

8 Hard Drive: 1 TB Enterprise Class HDD

9 Gigabit Ethernet CU Pons: OptionalSFP

10 Gigabit Fiber Ports (SFP): 8 SX or LX (sold separately)

11 10 Gigabit Fiber Ports (SFP+) 4 SR/LR (sold separately); optional 10G copper direct attach

Policv Manasement
1. The WAF shall be able to automatically-built policies
2. The WAF shall be able to manually accept false positives by simple means (check box)
3. The WAF shall be able to define different policies for different applications
4. The WAF shall be able to create custom attack signatures or events
5. The WAF shall be able to customize Denial of Service policies
5. The WAF shall be able to combine detection and prevention techniques
7. The WAF shall have policy roll-back mechanism
8. The WAF shall be able to do versioning of polices
9. The WAF shall have a built-in real-time policy builder with automatic self-learning and creation of security

polices
10. The WAF shallhave application- read.y security templates for applications - eg Microsoft Sharepoint, OWA,

ActiveSync, SAP, Oracle Applications/Portal, PeopleSoft, Lotus Domino for
11. The WAF shall be capable of being restored to factory defaults
L2. The WAF shall have the ability. to automatically d.etect server technologies and suggest adding the

detected server technologies to the usei''s security'policy.
13. The WAF shall provide layered policies configuration in a hierarchical manner with a parent and child

policies. This allows for quicker policy creation and learning. A security policy can be creatbd in two ways:
o Security Policy: This is similar to previous releases of an ASM security policy which can be applied to any

relevant virtuil server.
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o Parent
Policy: This
is a new type of policy which enables the user to create a higher level policy to act as a template for its
attached child policies.

L4. The WAF layered policies configuration enhancements shall have the followings:
o Administrators can mandate that all new security policies created must be attached to a compatible

parent policy.
o All attached child policies for a parent policy are listed in the parent policy details.

Parent policy suggestions now have a maximum score of parallel suggestions in its child policies. All
locked ihild suggestions propagate to the parent policy. The score of the parallel suggestion in each
child is shown inlhe parent policy pane per suggestion, with the top scoring children marked.

15. The WAF shall have an improved Policy Builder Process which has a single tabbed screen containing the
configuration for a policy's General Settings, lnheritance. Settings, Microservices, Attack S-ignatures, Thre.at
Campaigns, and Response and Blocking Pages. The Policies List displays the name, enforcement mode,
attached virtual servers and OWASP compliance.

Profile Learnine Process
1. The WAF shall be able to recognize trusted hosts
2. The WAF shall be able to learn about the application without human intervention
3, The WAF shall be able to inspect policy (auditing + reporting)
4. The WAF shall be able to protect new content pages and objects without policy modifications
5. Able to provide anomaly learning of client integrity whether it is browser compared to automated web

attack'tool
6. Able to configure whether the system tracks sessions based on user names, lP addresses, or session

identificatioh num bers.
7. Positive security model support - An "allow what's known" policy, blocking all unknown traffic -and data

types
8. Positive security model configuration
9. Application flow
10. Dynamic Positive security model configuration maintenance
11. Built in r3,liilUisgine to detect evasion techniques like cross site scripting ls there an out of the box rule

databas'e
L2. Automated regular signature updates
13. Operates in a full Proxy architecture and inline control over all traffic through the WAF

L4. Ability to hide back-end application server OS fingerprinting data and application specific information
15. Ability to protect against malicious activity within and hijacking of embedded client side code (javascript,

vbscript, etc,..)

Dvnamic Web based defenses
1. The WAF shall be able to perform cloaking e.g hiding of error pages and application error pages and even

specific data
2. The WAF shall be able to perform virus checking on HTTP file uploads and SOAP attachments. Support to

Anti-Virus via ICAP communication channel
3, Provide protection of AJAX-enabled applications including those that use JSON for data transfer between

the client and the server. This include support in set up AJAX blocking response behavior for applications
that use AJAX, so that if a violation occurs on an AIAX request, the system displays a message or
redirects the application user to another location.

The WAF shall support protection of XML Web Services
The WAF shall restricts XML Web Services access to methods defined via Web Services Description Language

(WSDL) or XML Schema format (XSD)

6. The WAF shall be able to perform validation for Web Services XML Documents which is WS-l compliant
7. The WAF has a XML Parser Protection, limit recursions to thwart DoS conditions, limit the numbers of

elements, lengths of elements, attack signatures enforcement. ln addition, it can be used to encrypt
and sign documents according to the WS-Security standard.

8. The WAF shall be able to perform information display masking/scrubbing on requests and responses
9. The WAF shall support Sensitive Data Masking for personal details about users and credit cards in the

following entities:
a. HTTP Header fields, especially Authorization
b. URL segments with personal identificatiori usrng positional parameters
c. Cookie values
d. HTTP Request body using positional parameters

10. The WAF shall be able to monitor latency of Layer 7 (application layer) traffic to detect the spikes and
anomalies in the typical traffic pattern to detect, ieportbh, and prevent lbyer 7

11. The WAF shall be able to detect, report on, and prevent Layer 7 (application layer) brute force
attack attempts to break in to secured areas of a web application by trying
exhaustive, systematic permutations of code or username/password combinations to discover
legitimate authentication credentials.

L2. The WAF shall be able to detect, report on, and prevent Layer 7 (application layer) web bot doing
recursive web scrapping and rapid surfing. lt also has the ability to differentiate
automated web attack agent from legit user. Provides the ability to customize the default list of
recognized search 6ngines, and add own site's search engine to the system's list of f. The WAF shall be

4.
5.
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able to
integrate with these vulnerability testing tools - Whitehat sentinel, IBM Appscan, HP Webinspect and
QualysGua rd, f or automated instant policy tuning. Provide unified lP address whitelists for Policy Builder
trusted !P addresses, and anomaly whitelists (DoS Attack Prevention, Brute Force Attack Prevention, and
Web Scraping Detection)

13. Provide GUI based control to determine the reputation of an lP address and ooerate (e.s. block) based on
that reputation. The lP reputation database is rbgularly updated. lt detect lP reputatioh b-ased ori:

a. Windows Exploits: lP addresses that have exercised various exploits asainst Windows resources
using browsdrs, programs, downloaded files, scripts, or operating syste-m vulnerabilities.

b. Web Attacks: lP addresses that have launched web attacks of various forms.
c. Botnets: lP addresses representing compromised computers on the lnternet that are now part

of a botnet (machines that send spam messages, launch various attacks, or behave in other
unpredictable ways).

d' 
ii?,lJr?,tfil'1,?.3$3[ttt frthti'-t B?fr: 

observed to scan ports or networks' tvpicallv to identirv

e. Denial of Service: lP addresses that have launched denial of service attacks. often reouests for
legitimate services, but which occur at such a fast rate that targeted systehs cannot respond
an-d become overloaded or unable to service legitimate clients.

t. Reputation: lP addresses that issue HTTP requests with a low average reputation, or that request
only known malware sites.

g. P[ishing Proxy: lP addresses associated with phishing websites (sources that attempt to acquire
information such as user names, passwords, and credit card details by masquirrading as a
trustworthy entity).

Detection techniques:
1. The WAF shall be able to support the following evasive detection techniques :

a. URL-decoding
b. Null byte string termination
c. Self-referencing paths (i.e. use of l.l and encoded equivalents)
d. Path back-references (i.e. use of l,.l and encoded equivalents)
e. Mixed case
t. Excessive use of whitespace
g. Comment removal(e.g. convert DELETE/**/FROM to DELETE FROM)
h. Conversion of (Windows-supported) backslash characters into forward slash characters.

i. Conversion of llS-specific Unicode encoding (%uXXYY)
j, Decode HTML entities (e.g. &#99;, &quot;, &#xAA;)
k. Escaped characters (e.9.\t, \001, \xM, \uAABB)
l. Negativesecuritymodeltechniques
m. lmplemented concepts to cover vulnerabilities (OWASP based):

2. The WAF shal! be able to protect against:
a. Unvalidated input
b. lnjection flaws
c. SQL injection
d. OS injection
e. Parameter tampering
t. Cookie poisoning

e. Hidden field manipulation
h. Cross site scripting flaws
i. Buffer overflows
j. Broken access control
k. Broken authentication and session management
l. lmproper Error Handling
m. XML bombs/DOs
n. Forceful Browsing
o. Sensitive information leakage
p. Session hijacking
q. Denial of service
r. Request Smuggling
s. Cookie manipulation

3. The WAF shall be able to protect against New attack signatures
4. The WAF shall be able to protect against XML External Entities (XXE)

5. The WAF shall be able to protect against lnsecure Deserialization
6. The WAF shall be able to protect against NoSQL lnjection
7. The WAF shall be able to protect against lnsecure File Upload
8. The WAF shall be able to protect against Server-Side Template lnjection

Application Delivery and Redundancv Capabilities:
1. The WAF shall be able to support High Availability Failover via network only
2. The WAF shall be able to perform application level health check of the back end seryers
3. The WAF shall be able to load balance to the back end servers (round robin, least connection, fastest

response)
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4. The WAF shall be
able to support
caching and compression in a single platform

5. The WAF shall be able to be implemented and installed on separate application delivery controller (ADC)
hardware platforms

6. The WAF solution shall allow traffic pass through when the services fail. (Note that this is different from fail-
open bypass)

7. The WAF shall be able to support vlan configuration through built in switch
8. The WAF shall be able to perform f CPllP optimization
9. The WAF shall be able to perform packet filtering

SSL capabilities:
1. The WAF shall have SSL accelerators available for SSL offloading
2. The WAF shall store the certificate private key on the WAF using a secure mechanism
3. The WAF shall store the certificate private key on the WAF using a secure mechanism, and a passphrase
4. The WAF shall capable of communication to a backend application server using https
5. The WAF shall be capable of tuning the SSL parameters, such as SSL encryption method used, SSL version

Other Mandatorv Features:
1.Able to support the prevention of sending or accessing cookies when unencrypted HTTP is the transport
2.Able to mitigates click-jacking attacks by instructing browsers not to load a page into a frame
3.Able to support generic scanner via a published XML schema
4. Mitigating Bots via Captcha (login wall),
5.Enable detection of anamolous traffic patterns that stem from a specific unique geo-location and allowing

throttling of anomalous traffic by geo-location based on RPS counts.
S.Proactive BOT defense that provides always-on protection that prevent bot attacks driving LayerT DOS

attacks. webscraooins. antl brute force'attaclis from ever takine olace. Works with exEtind reactive
anamoly detecticjris. ['ritroduces javascript challenge to slow requ6sis down and distinguish bdts before
requestS reach a server.

7.JS obfuscation and client side security. Adding an obfuscation mechanism to protect JS against examination
or reverse engineering and tampering. ThE mechanism will run on the appliance as -a Java background
process compiling andobfuscating JS code - encrypting the coqq.This enhancement will ultimately hide
sensitive informalion with JS, insert changeable data into JS files and allow a lock-free mechanism of
syncing dynamically generated data includihg CAPTCHA and RSA key pairs.

8.The WAF shall support JSON protection.
9.The WAF shal! support Single Page Application (SPA) protection by:

o ldentifying the login page based on the Action Parameter.

o Detecting Nameless Parameters.
o Protecting Single Page Application Form submissions.
o ldentifying the Username,
o Recognizing the JSON Content Profile better.

10, The WAF shall provide CSRF Protection with two enforcement modes:
. Verify CSRF Token
o Verify Origin

11. The WAF shall support simplified custom attack signature rule writing to allow users to create rules
without needing to use Snort syntax or escape common characters.

L2. The WAF shall support cookie modifications for the ASM policy and Device lD cookie names.
13. The WAF shall support Wildcards in Disallowed HTTP, HTTPS and WebSocket URLs.
L4. The WAF shall support monitoring of resource utilization for request queue sizes with threshold alerts

triggered and sent over local log, SNMP or SMTP. ln this way, users can spot
15. The WAF shall allows the addition of a list of domains allowed to send out AJAX requests with custom

headers for Single Page Applications. This prevents browsers from blocking cross domain AJAX requests
while still enforEing a eORS (Cross Origin Requests) policy with single page applications.

16. The WAF shall support lncidents exports in HTML format.
L7. The WAF shall support Learning Suggestions exports in HT!\41format.
18. The WAF shall provide microservices security policy for a defined unique identifier of Hostname + URL.

19. The WAF shall provide Selective Security Live Software Updates which can receive scheduled and real
time selective live updates of attack signatures, bot signatures, browser challenges,

20. The WAF shall have the OWASP Compliance Dashboard which details the coverage of each security policy
for the top 10 most critical web application security risks as well as the changes

2L. The WAF shall support HTTP/2 over SSLfl-LS on both the client and server sides, without having to
translate the client HTTP12 traffic to HTTP/I.1on the server-side.

22. The WAF shall log challenge failures in the event logs for Application Security and Bot Defense.
23. The WAF shall have PCI Compliance reporting which includes 2 options to automatically fix compliance

issues to support PCI Compliance 3.2:
o Encrypt transmission of cardholder data across open, public networks
e User is forced to clrange password every 90 days.

24. The WAF shall have TLS fingerprints identification to distinguish between bad and good actors behind the
same lP (NAT) and only block traffic from bad actors.

25. The WAF shall support Policy Change and Security Event Reporting to Continuous lntegrations /
Continuous Delivery (CllCD) Seivers for CllCD Cycle Support. WAF deployment can be integrated within
the user's CI/CO pipeline and user's DevOps tool chain for test and production environments. This allows
the user to deploy the right WAF policy per each application
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Traffic Learninc &ffi
1.Tfe WAF must able to configure a list of Allowed File Types for your web application
2.The WAF must be able to allow or disallow specific file type
3.The WAF must able to configure a list of Allowed URLs for your web application
4.The WAF must able to configure a list of Allowed Parameters for your web application
5.The WAF must able to configure a list of Allowed Cookies for your web application
6.The WAF must able to configure a list of Allowed HTTP Methods for your web application
7.The WAF must capable of blocking specific list of HTTP methods
8.The WAF must able to configure a list of Allowed Redirection Domains for your web application
9.The WAF must be able to enforce maximum length of following HTTP request parameters

o URL Length
o Querv String (URL parameters) Length

Request Length
POST data size

The WAF must be able to enforce specific HTTP headers and values to be present in client requests
The WAF must support HTMLS Cross-Domain Request Enforcement to enable one website to access the
resources of another website using JavaScript.
The WAF must be able to enforce specific HTTP headers and values to be present in client requests
The WAF must capable of defining parameters of own attack detection signatures and be alerted when
thresholds for these are passed
The WAF must automatically download and apply new signatures to ensure up-to-date protection
The WAF must operate in a full Proxy architecture and inline control over all traffic
The WAF must be able to to hide back-end application server OS fingerprinting data and application
specific information

L7. The WAF must be able to protect against malicious activity within and hijacking of embedded client side
code (javascript, vbscript, ect...)

18. The WAF must be able to mitigate DoS vectors focusing on protocol weaknesses of HTTP such as:
o Slowloris
o Slow Post
o Hash DoS
o HTTP Get Flood

19. The WAF must be able to detect DoS attacks by monitoring the average number of transactions per client
lP addresses or individual requested URLs per second

20. The WAF must be able to detect DoS attacks by monitoring the average time it takes for the backend
server to repspond to a specific URL. The WAF evaluates the response traffic from

2L. the server to understand the Server Stress level to determine a DoS attack
22. The WAF must be able to detect, report on, and prevent Layer 7 (application layer) brute force attack

attempts to break in to secured areas of a web application by trying exhaustive, systematic permutations
of cod'e or username/password combinations to discover legitimate-authenticatiori credentia'ls.

23. The WAF must be able to stop non-human attackers by presenting a character recognition challenge to
suspicious users. This CAPTCHA challenge will be presented after the system detects one or more ol the
following issues:

o A suspicious lP address
o Requests from a suspicious country

24. The WAF must be able to mitigate traffic from countries that send suspicious traffic.
25. The WAF must be able to inject a JavaScript challenge instead of the original response in order to test

whether the client is a legitimate browser or a bot.
26. The WAF must be able to protect Web Scraping from following criteria: Bot detection (Mouse and

Keyboard activity, and Rapid Surfing detection), Fingerprinting, Suspicious clients and
27. The WAF must support lP address whitelist and blacklist
28. The WAF must have capability of detecting non-browser based BOTs as part of the WAF advance BOTs

detection capa bilities
29. The WAF shall suppo(.!he ability to disable individual attack signatures on HTTP headers, wildcard URLs

and wildcard headers (+).
30. The WAF shall use. proprietary correlation algorithms-to aggregate reported events from non-staged

traffic into user-understindabl6 security issue ihcidents for quiEkei review and user
31. The WAF shall support. "Potential Disallowed Files T.ype" List which may be seen in malicious requests,

such as information leakage and remote code executi6n.
32. The WAF shall come with a preconfigured list which users can add to. T
33. he WAF shall automatically check all traffic for all policies against this list and can generate suggestions to

amend a policy to add or rbmove
34. The WAF shall monitor and make su.gges.tions for deletion on unobserved (inactive) entities similar to its

suggestions for addition on observed-entities in the Policy Building Process.
35. The WAF shall support client reputation mechanism which identifies bad sources, e.g. source lps or device

lDs, and contributes to an enhanced security policy enforcement and the prevention ol-fatiJ ooiiiive
alerts. The Client Reputation score is used to'prevent learning from malicious sourcej. e.s. vuln5rabiiii,
scanne.rs,. and improve the learning speed from The WAF shal!-support URL Positional Parimeters as oartof slobal Darameters. The URL with positional parameters is a non-pure wildcard, e.g. lpli ort lcirtl* litem/php. 

-

Behaviora! DoS:

a

o

10.
11.

L2.
13.

L4.
15.
16.

\,/
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The WAF shall
support
BADoS Unified Server Health Check Mechanism Based on L7 Analysis. The same virtual seryer predictive
latency.is now used for BADoS and Layer 7 DoS. This allows them to have the same trigger for itress and
attack detection.
The WAF shall support BADoS DDoS Mitigation Based on Behavior Analvsis and lnteeration with
Whitelist. This proVides administrators with- the ability to exclude whitelist members fr6m statistics
collection,. ?notn?lJ detection. and mitigation. This feature also supports anomaly detection of X-
Forwarded-For (XFF) HTTP headers.
The WAF shall provide BADoS automatic generation of Attack Request Sisnatures. Attackers are
identified and mirked as bad actors after their first appearance. -This allows be-tter policy enforcement
when an attacker reappears thus sparing the remitigation process from BADoS.
The WAF shall support automatic threshold tuning in Layer 7 DoS TPS-based Detection and Stress-based
Detection.
ln TPS-based Detection, a single global threshold is calculated for each of the following entity types:

Device lD
Source lP
URL
Site Wide

ln Stress-based Detection, the following thresholds are calculated:
Device lD: Thresholds for up to the top 50 Device lDs are calculated and an additional threshold for all
other Device lDs.
Source lP: Thresholds for up to the top 100 source lPs are calculated and an additional threshold for all
other source lPs. - URLs: Thresholds for up to the top 500 source URLs are calculated and an additional
threshold for all other URLs,

Site Wide: Single threshold
The WAF shall provide accelerated attack signature detection and mitigation for L4 DoS to handle very
strong high rate DoS attacks.
The WAF shall be able to provide DoS-17 Traffic Passive Monitoring via Switched Port Analyzer.

Unified Bot Defense (Proactive Bot Defense & Anti-Bot Mobile SDKI:

1.The WAF shall support logging and reporting for Proactive Bot Defense which includes:
A dedicated Bot Defense Request Log that displays each HTTP request along with its attributes.
A pqt Defense Logging Profile to provide basic filtering capabilities in the Request Log and Remote Log.
Additional info and Blocking Page configuration in iRule.

o Transaction Outcome charts with filtering and drill-down capabilities.
2.The VJAF shall detect brute force attacks from sources identified by Username, Device lD or Source lP. The

brute force functionality shall include:
Enforcement actions: CAPTCHA, Client Side lntegrity, Honeypot and Drop.

o Prevention for CAPTCHA bypass and Client Side lntegrity bypass.
protection.

o Detection of Credentials Stuffing attacks using a dictionary of leaked or stolen credentials.
o Prevention and Mitigation Duration are in minutes.

3.The WAF shall detect mobile application bots by identifying that the access is indeed a mobile app access
and that the application is indeed untampered with. The WAF shall be able to extract a unique, non-Java
Script, fingerprint for each mobile application instance and report client traffic composition per
application for any given time period and what applications are used and the top URLs accessed. Mobile
application detection is supported via a Software Development Kit (which requires minimal development
and integration) and is supported

4.The WAF shall provide an Unified Anti-Bot Detection and Protection which covers bot signatures and
proactive bot defense, and web scraping within a single Bot Defense profile.

5.The WAF shall have HTTP Header Sequence Behavioral Metric which can be used as a signature metric in
distinguishing between real browseis and Bad Actor bots that have inaccurately

6.The WAF shall support CAPTCHA Sound to provide accessibility to the visually impaired. This default
CAPTCHA response sound file can be replaced with a custom sound file.

DataSafe (Applicatlon Level Encrvptionl:

1.The WAF shall support Single Page Applications (SPA) view for Application Level Encryption configuration on
a login page.

2.The WAF shall allow parameter configuration in Application Level Encryption (DataSafe) based on all types of
HTTP methods.

3.The WAF shall be able to create -logging profiles to log information. on client attempts to login to your
protected website, and to log informat-ioh on alerts sent by the BIG-IP system.

4.The WAF shall detect attempts to steal a use/s password in the web browser when Password Exfiltration
Detection is.-enabled on a protected URL. For this detection to be active, your URL must have a parameter
set as ldentify as Username and at least one parameter set as Substitute Value.

APlSecuriW:

1.The WAF sh.all provide .Public APls Protection by.loading the Customer-specific OpenAPl files, which are in
Swagger format, to the platform to automatically crea-te a security policy

2.The WAF shatl support JSON schema for user REST endpoints which can be uploaded to a JSON profile.
3.The WAF shall allow users to use Guided Configuration in ASM to configure API Security to protect Apl calls.
4.The WAF shail.provide a API Protection Dashboard which displays API server health includins securitv events

that were flagged, such as web application attacks, bad sbuice lP addresses, and miliiiSus iran-s'aiiioni.
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a
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Distributed brute force attack
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Users can use
the dashboard
for troubleshooting API Security.

5.The WAF shallsupport OpenAPl 3.0 Protection.

Deliverv Time

Within 8 weeks


